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Sizzling fajitas ready 
^  for overflow crowdsF a jita -m a k e r  R u d y L o p e z  c h e c k s  on s izz lin g  b e e f  sk ir t  in  h is  b o o th  a t  S ta n to n 's  O ld S o r e h e a d  T r a d e  D a y s  S a tu r d a y . L o p ez and h is w ife . C a r m e n , w e re  one o f  98 v e n do rs a t th e  fir s t  tim e  W e st T e x a s  tra d in g  e x tr a v a g a n z a .

Interesting 
exhibits)A student from Garden City gets his head all the way into an exhibit at the W est Texas Heritage M u seu m , while classm ates wait to take their turn. The class m ade its tour last week as the close o f the 1992-93 school year neared.

Pictorial 
history ^Copies o f tile Pictorial History of Big Spring are cu rrently on sale at the Big Spring Herald’s offices. Tliose who paid for books in advance may pick those up at the Herald's offices. The books are $34.95.
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Beakman
andJaxIn today’s Beakm an suid' Ja x  featttre, we learn that so-called "alligator cracks" mean potholes will soon appear in our paved streets. See page 2A.

World•Plan d v c n  no ch an ce :Even before Bosnian Serbs Hnished voting on a U .N . peace plan, their leader declared the plan dead and the besieged M uslim -led government was calling its situation hopeless. See page 3A.
Nation•Life on task force:Hillary Rodham Clinton’s task force engaged in an exp erim en t in so cia l tin k erin g  on a scale never undertaken before. See page 3A.
Texas•Candidates debate:D em ocratic Sen . Bob K rueger and Republican c h a lle n g e r  K ay  B a i^ y  H u tch iso n  ag re e d  on some issues and split on others in their ftt’st one- on-one debate. See page 2A.

B  Sports•Big men spark wins:Hakeem Olajuwon and David Robinson had big games Sunday as Houston and San Antonio pulled even '2-2 in the Western Conference semifinals with homecourt victories. See page 2B.
Weather•Chance of thunderstorms:Tonight, m ostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance o f thunderstorm s. Low in the upper ,S 0 s . See extended forecast, page 6A.
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Corral carnival
Tabifha Valla (boRom photo) looses a dart at a group 
of balloons at the CoVrall’s carnival, Saturday. The 
Corrall is community-based service center of the Big 
Spring State Hospital. AH kinds of things were being

H w iM  p lM lo * by U ary I
thrown, as evfdm ed by the top photo, where one 
carnival goer is pictured taking aim at a pie throwing 
booth.

Counts says 
he’s certain 
on two bills
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterProposals to legalize concealed guns and relaxing the no-pass, no-play rule for public s^oot students isn't as confusing as ddvisu%  ̂a school finance plan, accor<Kng to Rep. DaWd Counts. ^ K n o x Qty.Counts, who said Friday he’s not happy with two finance plans being considered to equally fund ridh and poor schools, is adamant about suppiort to allow citizens to carry concealed handguns and indicated no d o u ^  in opposing a proposal to ease up on the no-pass, no-play rule."I think we should give honest citizens the ability to defend themselves," Counts said of the concealed handgun bill, which would allow voters to decide the issue on November’s general election ballot.The gun measure was passed by the House, 95-47, a few weeks ago and a Senate committee approved a similar version 5-1 Friday. Gov. Ann Richards has promised 
10 veto the btii even it it does pass muster wiui iegisia- tors. Opponents say 70 percent of Texans oppose the 
bUI.But in West Texas, an apparent overwhelming ra^ori- ty would vote for it, said Q ^ t s  who received more than 800 letters and phone calls in support and few against."We’ve only had very, very few' against, he said. "So it’s not even questionable what the district wanted."The Senate version reduced required firearms training from 30 to 15 hours and only bans concealed weapons from bars and lounges, reports say. The House version banned concealed weapons from any establishments serving alcohol, h o ^ ta ls , libraries, post offices, religious institutions and banks.On no-pass, no-play. Counts said he understands it's working as is, so he voted not to change it.Six-week suspensions from extracurricular activities for failing grades could be canceled after three weeks, according to the proposal, tagged on the end of an education biU passed by the House 138-0. it would be up to school opncipals to decide whether to cut su^ensions and only if  students had no faiDhg grades durfaig the three weeks."it does seem to have a positive effect on improving scores and the overall academic performance of stu- denls.' Counts said.

Shooting buffs’ aim benefits D-FY-IT
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff WriterA number of area shooting enthusiasts took aim to help Drug Free Youth in Texas (D-FY-fT) Saturday at the Western Sportsman Gub.More than 30 residents from towns like Big Spring, Coahoma and Midland participated in a 60-round match, demonstrating their target shooting abilities, as well as their support for a drug-free message."It’s obvious that using punishment to fight drugs is failing," said Deputy Sheriff Woodie Howeli, a competitor and sponsor for Coahoma D-FY-lT. "The key to winning the war on drugs is education and positive peer pressure, and that’s ^ a t  D-FY-fT does."Jimmy Cox, president of D-FY-IT Big Spring, said using guns to support the drug-free youth group fueled interest in the spotting event."You don’t have to use guns to support the group, but its all sport to them." he said. "So, they can come out have a good time and shoot for a good cause."Chairperson Dan Walkenshaw of D-FY-IT Midland agreed, adding guns can be associated with drugs in a positive way."It’s an innovative approach by the club to support the club through shooting," he said. "This will be something that will become a bigger event as we reach more people."Of the participants, 14 were area law enforcement officios, including represntatives of (he Department of Public Safety, Howard County SheriiTs Office and the Big Spring Police Department.With donations by Don’s IGA and Coca Cola, D-FY-IT youth manned the concession stand for the event.The combat-style events required teams of two, comprised of one law enforcement officer and one civilian, shooting together for a score."The whde genre of combat shooting was based on police training exercises," said Chris Kamradt, a mem-

Shooting onthusiaato from throughout tha Parmian 
Basin taka part in ona of tha avants during Saturday’s 
Wastam Sportsman’s Club shooting contaat bansfittingber of the Sportsman Gub. '  We took that and added a little bit of a recreational sport."The match, in its third year, consisted of events, testing accuracy and/or speed, at a 300-yard, three-area range.The first event was the "bowling pin shoot" which tested a person’s speed and accuracy at 10 pins on wooden pedestals about 10 yards away.The second event, the "door Idck," required participants to kick in a door, jiunp into a shootii^ box and hit various talgets.'The 'door kick’ really simulates a police situation," Kamradt said. The next event, the 'practical pistol" competition, tests instinctive point shooting, requiring a

NwM pliMo W C«Ml* M mwv
the aree’a various Drug Free Youth In Texas (D-FY-TO 
programs.

person to stand three yards from a target, draw from a holster and shoot without using the pistol right."it’s shooting from the hip, like the old cowboys," besaid.'Heads and Hearts' is the fourth event which has its roots in old police training styles.'it's origins are grisly," Kamradt said. "Back when criminals found out about vests, police were trained to shoot twice at the chest and once at the head."Door prizes were also given away during the afternoon-long event. All proceeds, indiridaal participants’ $10 entry fees, were divided among the area D-FY-fT groups, based on representatives present from their towns.
Rape crisis director resigns in tiff with board
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff W riter___________ktichelle Biddison, who had tentatively been selected executive director for Rape Crisis/Victim Services, departed last week, saying board interference prevented her from fulfilling the ^ tie s  of the position.Board prerident Gafl Earls contends Biddison’s lack of experience and training, as well as a probationary period, prevented the board from approving Biddison’s full range of responsibilities."I have a whole list of things I should be doing, like canying a pager," said B id d i^ , a Texas A&M ^adu- ate, 'They haven’t allowed me to do anything in my work responsibihties.”Long hours, stressful situations and strict regulations make fiBing the position of executive director d i^ u h  for Rape C rir i^ c tim  Services, Earls said.'W e chose to have our assistant director (Gwen Hog- gard) handle most tariu until the end of the probation

ary period (90 days),* Earls ,said. "This is a high burnout job; dealing with rape, child molestations and battered women, so we need to make sure a new (Hrector is fully trained."Completing half the hours necessary to answer emergency calls, via beeper device, Bidmson was to have comj^eted another 20 hours of training in June."We have two trainings a year,” Earis said. "By state law, we aw not allowed to approve any employee or volunteer access to a beeper without fulfilling the requirements."Biddison said she felt pressure to resign, and Earls said the pressure was on the board, hoping to receive a conunitment from the potential director.Biddison said, "I don’t want to do anything that will hwt the organization, so I will resign to keep from having any negative reflection.”Earte said that had Biddison communicated ber plev- ances properly, the bcurd would have helped. "We’re looking for commftmenL compassion, dedication and a

willingness to work with tiie staff, board and community because it’s definitely not a one-man Job."Since the rerimation of former Executive Director Lisa Brodcs in Fwruarv, the board of directors has been seardiing for an indivimal to fill the riot.Brooks sdd after almost seven years with the service, four spent as director, she chose to focus on raising hw funOy."It was a 24-hour Job, being on call, and I had my family to think abouL so somethitag bad to give,* Brooks said. "It could be very rewarding because it’s a good agency which provides a necessary setvke for the community."The service has more than 36 volunteers, working for the facility in some capacity, as well as a 24-bour pager service provided by the Scenic Mountain Medical Crater.Funds for the center come from local donations and f e ^ a l  funds distributed by the state.
BUY 5  days and get 1  FREE!  • Over  2 7.000  B U Y E R S  read the Herald e very  day. C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  W OR K  for Bu y in g  or S e l l in g!  • Place your ad NOW!!!  • Cal l  (9 1 5 )  263-7331
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Deer Park’s 
parents eye 
district fate

a n a s s e
M o n d a y . M a y

T h « Assodat*d Pt m s

HOUSTON — Many parents who moved their families to suburban Deer Park have tolerated polluted air and the inherent threat of living near chem ical refineries because they wanted their children to attend quality schools.But now the fate of the area’s treasured school district is uncertain as law m akers in Austin continue to debate the school finance issue.‘This is a small community that’s like a big family. But the family is pretty stirred up now . W e’re extremely nervous.”  said Daphne Stakes, who has two children at Deer Park lligh School.While the stale searches for a way to achieve equity in education funding, property-rich Deer Park is worried about keeping its system from becoming one in need.’ ’Before I moved here 1 heard it was siiobby area. But now that I’m here I realize what a fabulous place it is, because of the schools,”  said parent Giarlene Tighe.Some parents feel they’ve already sacrificed for their kids to attend quality schools“ People die in explosions here. The community feels they have a right to the tax money because they work in the refineries and they take the risks,”  said Candice Goad, president of the Carpenter Elementary Parent- Tearher QrganizalinnThe refin eries provide jo b s , a wealthy tax and school support.

Interim San. Bob Kruagar makaa a point during his 
dabata with Rapublican opponent Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Sunday night in San Antonio. In their first head-to-head

AMOdSlBd FiMk

debate since landing spots in the runoff, election, the 
two candidates agreed on some issues and disagreed 
on others.

Two winnen §pUWng 
Saturday Lotto JackpotAUSTIN (AP) -  The $10 miUion Texas Lotto Jackpot will be divided between two tickets that noatched all six num bers drawn in Saturday night’s drawing.The two tickets bearing the winning numbers — 13, 20, 26, 40, 43, 48 — were sold in Northeast Texas and Southeast Texas, lottery officials announced Sunday.Five of six numbers wwe matched on 218 tidcets, netting $1,169 each; 6,532 tickets sold contain four matching numbers, worth $140 a piece, and 130,950 tidiets bear three matching n u n ^ r s  worth three dollars eadi.The Texas Lotto rang up $10 million in sales since the last Wednesday’s drawing. Lotto sales since the Nov. 7 kickolT tot^ $440.2 million.

The U.S. Coast Guard said the, vessel’s master was cited for allegedly violating the closure Saturday and his 1,002-pound catch was sold to a Galveston area fish bouse for $3,752.Don M erw in, a, Coast Guard spokesman, said the ves.sel’s master and his two-num crew were stopped Saturday n i^ t  after allegedly catching the shrimp about 90 nautical miles oft the gulf coast.
Flvoteena ahot 
during gun battleSAN > M ) N I0  (AP) — Three teenagers remain hospitalized today after feuding gang members exchanged dozens o f ranshots as three cars sped away from a downtown n i^ t-  dub.

Hutchison, Krueger hold  
first one-on-one face o ff

Harvey Brown, 17. was in fair condition at Medical Center Hospital with wounds in the left shoulder and left thigh. Edward Polk, 19, was also in fair condition with a gunshot to the left shoulder, said a hospital spokesmw.
Texaa man killed

The Associated Press

Six of the 14 Deer Park campuses have industrial links such as mentoring programs, career days and scholarship  incentives. One com pany replacing its computer system gave the used ones to a Deer Park writing lab. Another annually gives books to kindergaihen classes.But a proposal in the House would merge 281 districts, creating a Deer Park-Pasadena-La Porte district.

SAN ANTONIO — Democratic Sen. Bob Krueger and Republican challenger Kay Bailey Hutchison agreed on some issues and split on others in fteir first one-on-one debate.They agreed U .S . troops should stay out of Bosnia. They disagreed over health care reform. They agreed 
«nti.ct«Ufing JagislfttiAD is  jaeednd Both stumbled when asked to name minorities on their campaign staffs.Krueger and Mrs. Hutchison, the state treasurer, will meet in two more debates before the Ju n e  5 runoff.During an hour-long session Sunday night, Mrs. Hutchison said she had been a victim  o f the crim e. Krueger’s wife, also a stalking victim, is on the cover of People magazine calling attention to the crime.“ He says the Republicans are holding it (staUdng legislation) up, they’re

Minor quake rocks S. Texas
Th « Asaociatad Praaa

D A LLA S — T h«r« w as a bit o f  shaking going on in South Texas Sunday as the second small earthquake in as many months thundered through Atascosa County.“ It seems you’re having a little series of quakes there,”  said Bruce Pressgrave, geophysicist with the U .S . Geological Survey N ational Earthquake Information Center in G olden, Colo. “ This could be an aftershock from the last one.”The earthquake registered 3.0 on the Richter scale at approximately 10:30 a.m. and appeared to be centered in Jourdantoo, Pressgrave said.Last month’s earthwake registered » hoi4.2, damaged some ho mes and busted gas p ip ^ e s .There were no reportT of injuries or damage Sunday, but residents’ nerves were definitely rattled, said Deputy Amber WiUiains of the Atascosa SherifT s Department.“ Phones were ringing oft the hook. People just calling to n e ck  if it was

in fact an earthquake,”  Williams said. “ It almost knocked over one of our large refrigerators.”One officer, who was in his car during the quake, reported that his vehicle shook so badly he thought a child was jum ping on his fender, Wilhamssaid.Small earthquakes that register 1.0-1.9 on the Richter scale are quite common, to the tune of about 8,000 around the world every day, Pressgrave said.‘The earth is in constant motion,”  he said.An earthquake of 4.0 on the Richter scale can cause moderate damage in the local area. Damage is usually less severe in areas with strict buflding codes, however.Atascosa County has had several earthquakes in the recent past. Here are the dates, Richter readings and epicenters:—April 10,1993,4.2, Jourdanton.- J u l y  20,1991. 3.6, Falls a ty . i-M a rch  4.1984, 3.2, Pleasanton.—July 23,1983, 3.6, Fashing.—Dec. 25,1973, 3.2, Failing.
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not. He says I'm against it. I’m not. I have been a victim of stalking for over 20 years. I think it’s a tragic situation," Mrs. Hutchison said.'This is important legislation. It’s important that we have it at the fed- erd level,”  Krueger said, adding that federal penalties provide an extra deterrent.Each candidate also claimed to be the best choice to represent Texans ia Waohaigtcr..“ I am an outsider to Washington, D.C. 1 am not part of the system, I am not part of the problem. I am a person who has been in small business and I know what small business peo- |de are facing,”  Mrs. Hutchison said.Krueger said Texans need to keep a Democrat in the Senate since the other senator is a Republican, Phil Gramm. «“We can have Phil Gramm knocking on the front door and Kay Bailey Hutchison knocking on the back, and if Bob Krueger isn’t there that White

House is not going to a n sw er.”  Krueger said.Debating at Trinity University, the two candidates who meet in the June 5 runoff election both voiced strong reservations about sending U .S . troops to intervene in the bloody fighting in Boaiia.‘The situation in Bosnia is a tragic one,”  Mrs. Hutchison said. “ But I think whenever we made the deci- biuii \u send Am erican troops .. .  we’ve got to determine that there is an American interest. T do not see a com pelling Am erican interest in Bosnia.”“ I would not support and have not supported putting in ground troops,”  Krueger said . ‘T d  be'extrem ely reluctant to see us engage in (aerial) bombardment.”One of their sharpest differences was on health care.Mrs. Hutchison said she opposes price controls. 'T h a t’s the absolute worst thing we can do,”  she said.

In Oklahoma crash ~ARDMORE, Okla. (AP) — Authorities say an Arlington, Texas, man died Sunday afternoon when the pickup truck he was driving collided with a tractor-trailer on Interstate 35 near Ardmore.The Oklahoma H i^w ay Patrol says Edward A. jjenzel, 56, died when Ids northbound pickup blew a tire and went into the southbound lanes of the interstate where it collided with the truck.The driver of the truck suffered minor ii\juries, the patrol said.Seatbelts were' in use in both vehicle^ the patrol said-

»Xbe spokesman, who declined to be identified, said an unidentified 16- year-old driver, shot in the neck, was hospitalized in stable condition at Medical Center
CUy Bits
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Federal authorities
confiscate catchGALVESTON  (AP) — Federal authorities are holding proceeds of a shrimp catch pending the outcome of a hearing on whether a vessel violated a  fishing prohibition.A National Marine Fisheries Service enforcement agent boarded the 65-foot shrim ping vessel Sunday afternoon after it arrived at Coast Guard Base Galveston under escort by the cutter K n i^ t Island.

Wondering what’s going on in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, Big Spring Area Chamber ofCommerce.
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Sand your quatUon to: Baakman or Jax, 
P.O. Box M 177, Kansas Ctty, MO M 112

D e a r R o d n e y ,
P o th o le s  h a p p e n . A n d  n o w  th at th e  s n o w  
h a s  m elted In m o s t p la c e s , y o u ’ re g o in g  

w r t a n d T e e t ) T h t s  y e a r’ s  c ro p  o f 
p a ve m e n t p its .Asphalt (AZ-fawit) is tht#)uff lots of roads are made fronk Q vll^ p h alt is a

lo t  IHte a  s p o n g e  -  p o r o iis  ip o r ffo t  s o lid . 
T h a t's  o n e  re a s o n  th e s e  ro a d  e r u p t t e y d l | | | | i .

W h e n  ro a d s  fill W ith p o th o le s , p e o P i l i l i l t i l t t i B B ^  B u t 
w h a t are y o u  g o in g  to  d o ?  G o  Cl 
M a y b e . A n d  w ith  to d a y ’ s e x p e i h h i h i i » | t s i ^ ^ ^  
w h a t y o u 're  ta lkin g  a b o u t whSh|$QBdi9k:

ALLlgator/?
All potholes begin with base failure. 
Asphalt is made of gravel, sand 
and thick tar. That's the 
base, or bottom layer in a road.

Once the alligator cracks are 
formed, water will flow into the 
road base. As cars drive over it, 
the water sloshes

It’s covered with a fine tar -  the road 
surface. Pressure moves the road 
base, and little cracks appear on the 
road surface called i ^ a t o r  cracks.

back and forth in the crack, 
pulling apart the asphalt. Or the 
Water can freeze. Both will pop 
open a pothole.

Fill a pop bottle all the way with 
water -  to the very top. Stick it in 
the freezer till it's solid. Notice the 
water got bigger. When that' 
happens inside a road, the 
surface pops off and makes a 
pothole.

Ab/orbiNO th e  /hocK o f  it a LL
Build A Shock AbsorberWHAT YOU NEED: Big can - raw egg - unflavored gelatin - family permission to cook WHAT TO DO;
Make up a batch of gelatin that is 4 times as strong as the directions tell you.
(Use 4 times the gelatin.) Pour it in the big can till it's about 
'/3 full. Chill till firm.

Place the egg on top of the jelled junk and completely fill the 
can with more gelatin. Make sure the egg does not touch the
can. Chill till firm. Now drop the can outside. Keep dropping it
from higher and higher places until the egg breaks.

Note: The bigger the can, the better this works. With a big 
^  No. 10 can. You Can drop it from as high as a roof and the egg 
^ inside will not break, y
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W E S T  T E X A S  P E R S O N A L S  WHETHER IT’S a Birthday, Anniversary, Special Event, Thank You Note or just a chance to say you care...w e have the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care for only $3. FOR 3 UN ES FOR 3 DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) Call Debra and she will be glad to assist you in placing your personal message. (915)263-7331.

H e  is still sw e e t, 
H e  is still fine.
B u t N O T  still 29!

Happy Birthday.
Bruce!

Ĵ rom !Mom &  Dada g B a a ain I KiU ALL TYPES of Broadleaf & Grassy Weeds AND leave your bermuda clean and healthy with...BermudaGrassWeeder
Lawn Food plus Iron

Follow up with an {^plication 
of fertHome* Lawn Food 
plus Iron to help “fill-in” 
where the weeds were!
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H e r a ld
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Fi t* f /0* r r t n r f  .9 f t r m / f f  c n n t n Y u m t y
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CAmCR MUTE RATES OMLVaSUNOAV1-yr. BMo.Shidanl 6Mo. 3Mo. 1 90.13 67.04 ' S0.10 2S.06 I(IticliJdMamdhoourt) 8aitoiMS.oe 8anlo«».22.SS
SUBSCRIBER SERVICE Cal otf ChcUalan Oapatonanl .|o wbaerba to tw Big Spring HtoaU, or tor dMw)yairo)a.Ownunbar la 363-7331 batoaan • aJiL and 6:30 p.m. Moa-FiL or 7 a jn. and 10 a jil Sunday. Al wbeedpsom ara’payaito In adwanoa.
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Health policy 
made similar 
to atom bomb
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  They lost weight. They gained weight. They lost their tempers. They fought for access to computers. They lost touch with the change of the seasons and the news of tlie world.Five hundred people were plucked from job and family, put into an ovcr- crow ded governm ent b u ild in g, worked into the night and through the weekends. They ate carry-out pizza or w hatever the vending macliine vended.They were told to reinvent the way America pays for its health care.That was life on Hillary Rodham Clinton’s task force, which between February and May engaged in an experiment in social tinkering on a scale never undertaken by the government.They begged the indulgence of put- upon families. They got sick. They, attended meetings at 3 o’clock in the m orning, and cam e to think that wasn’t odd.“ Everyone had a sense that it was history in the making,’ ’ said Jason Altmire, a congressional aide, “ and worked accordingly.’’heavy-duty tinkering with their personal lives.“About the second or tliird week it was clear that there was a viral syndrome that was w orking its e lf around,”  recalled Bcrnie Arons, a psychiatrist. “ Lots of laryngitis. Most people were having trouble with their voices.”He caught it, too — but still he gained so much weight he had to take time off to have his pants altered. His daily hour of exercised fell victim to health care reform.Jolin Lantos, a University of Chicago pediatrician, negotiated with his tiu'ee cliildren for permission to go to ^Vashington on Sunday m'ghts, not to reappear until Thursday.Hannah Lantos, 9, agreed on con- dilioh Tie’d flndloill whether Chelsea Clinton baby-sits and, if  so, how

much she gets for it.The task force labored in the Old Executive Office Building, neighboring the White House, already crowded. Pilar O ssorio, an assistan t research scientist from Yale Medical School, recalled going from office to oITice, begging for ni Jittim e computer borrowing rights. She got used to working at unfamiliar equipment, th o u ^  “ my formatting wasn’t beautiful.”Dr. Mary H arper, 73, a former nurse now an oflicial at the National Institute of Mental Health, said she worked harder than ever in her life.“ Sixteen hours a day,”  she said, “ and then you went home and still had to work up a report that you’d have to bring in at 10. I took an aspirin and kept on going.”The work was sometimes frustrating.“ H alf the people in our group threatened to quit at least once a day, saying tliis is stupid, we’re not accomplishing anything, nobody’s listening to us,”  Lantos recalled. ‘Then half an hour later, they’d be earnestly at work, pecking away at tlieir laptop.”“ We’re philosophers,”  said Norman Daniels, a Tufts University pro- fcsssf whs worked cn medicsl ethics, “ We’re not used to producing a product. ... We’re usually not dealing with tlie complex design of anytliing.”Ms. Ossorio said 20 minutes could be spent arguing over whether to use “ a”  or “ tlie.”“ There can be a difference,”  she explained. “ If you say, ‘This is a response to the problem,’ that’s different than. Tills is tlie response’”Lois Quam of St. Paul, Minn. — who said having three babies (including twins) in 23 months was good preparation for task force life — saw her good diet habits fall away.“ I’ve had n ore pizza and more vending machine food than 1 ever had in my life. 1 drank more coffee and more Diet Coke than I ever tliouglit possible,** she said.____ _____ ^
Amish procession

AuocMad Pr«M photo

A procession of Amish buggies travels to the cemetery in rural Wayne 
County, Ohio, Sunday for ^ e  burial of one of five Amish cMIdren killed 
last week near Fredericksburg. The five children were killed when a car 
spun out of control and hit them. The driver cilhaaar hae been charged 
with five counts of aggravated vehicular homicide.

Serbs, Croats: attack M uslim  posts
The Associated Press

PALE, Bosnia-Herzegovina — Even before Bosnian Serbs finished voting on a U.N. peace plan, their leader declared the plan dead and the besieged Muslim-led government was calling its situation hopeless.Confident that their people voted to reject the peace plan in a two-day referendum  that ended Sunday, Bosnian Serb leaders exuded defiance today.The commander of Bosnian Serb forces, Gen. Ratko Mladic, said any Western soldiers who might intervene to enforce the peace J a n  — as President Clinton has threatened — would meet fierce resistance from his fighters.“ Whoever comes will leave his bones h e re ,”  the Yugoslav news agency Tatyug quoted him as saying.F ighting continued today in Mostar, where Bosnian Croats are trying to wrest control of the city’s western half.AP reporter John Daniszew ski, reporting from Mostar on Sunday, said heavy fire erupted in the afternoon from Croat positions into Muslim-held parts of town and that fires were burning on the Muslim side.U .N . p eacekeeper spokesm an Cmdr. Baryy Frew er, speaking in Sarjyevo, also reported fighting Sunday around the eastern M uslim  enclave of Zepa.Serbs have been making steady gains in eastern Bosnia against the outgunned Muslim forces.With the peace plan apparently

Bosnian Sorb Ganaral Ratko Mladic (aacond from right) 
laavss Sarajavo’s airport Sunday aftar signing a caasa- 
firs agraamant with Boanian Croat Militia laadar Ganaral 
Miliv^ Patkovie. This wsakand, tha Muslkn-dominatad 
Bosniim governmant issuad Its strongest denunciation

<M0C<Hd PmM ptMto

yet on neighboring Croatia, accusiitg it of sanding 
troops into Bosnia. Tha allegation could nM be it>dapar>- 
dentiy confirmed. But suspicion was mounting in Sara
jevo of a Serb-Croat deal.

doomed, the powerful Serbs and Croats — who between them control most of Bosnia-Herzugovina — are poised to squeeze the weak Muslim- led government forces and carve up most of Bosnia."We don’t have a chance,”  Kemal Muftic, an aide to Bosnia’s Muslim

President, Alya Izetbegovic, said in Sarajevo on Sunday. “ They have decided to go to the end. They feel how weak we are.”Bosnia’s Serbs appeared certain to reb u ff the p lan , sin<;e it would require them to give up much of the territory they gained in 13 months of

civil war.There was some indication results might not be annc’nced untQ Tuesday.The pilan would divide Bosnia into largely autonomous provinces among the three warring factions: Muslims, ethnic Serbs and ethnic Croats.
America trains Russia’s 
newest army i—  bankers
The Associated Press

MOSCOW — Dressed in pin-striped suits and starched white shirts, Russia’s newest foot soldiers in the battle for economic reform marched into an auditorium for a briefing on their mission.Their allies? A m erica’ s leading financial power brokers; 'Their task? Learn enough about U .S . banks in two numths to start b a il^ g ..a  modem banking system in JIussia.But in a country Where banking was for decades monopolized by the state, where mattresses still double as safety deposit bdxes and the currency Is som etim es changed overnight, building a viable banUng system sounds like Mission Impossible.

The U .S. government, banks and foundations are backing the Academy for Advanced Studies in Banking and F in a n ce , w hich opened in Moscow Ob Thursday.“ Everyone in the government and business circles understands that a banking system is necessary for economic reform to work,”  said Gerald Corrigan, president of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York.The eight-week program for 250 hand-picked participants from across ' Russia will include an all-expense
Caid , five-w eek train in g  session cginning in m id-June at Fairfield University in Fairfield, Conn., followed hy a three-week stint at a U.S. financial institution.“ A big part of the process here is .. getting people to trust banks,”  Corrigan said.

Dr. Ronald Manicom
in the practice of

N e u ro su rg e ry
is proud to announce he will 

be at his practice 
at the

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CUNIC
' 616 S. Gregg St.

On May 19, 1993
For Appointment Call

( 91^  267-8226

Ellis Island setting 
for awards ceremonyNEW YORK (AP) — Ellis Islaad, gateway for mUlions of immigrants, was the setting for a ceremony honoring actor Edward Jam es Olmos, singer Gloria Estefao and more than 120 other Americans for their contributions to Ihe nation.The recipients of the 1993 medals gathered Sunday in the island’s cavernous central building, where 12 million immigrants were processed before entering the United States.CBS broadcast group President Howard Stringer and America’s Cup defender W illiam Koch were also among the medal recipients.Koch, who claims Dutch-En^ish ancestry, said he yvon the America’s Cup with a team at 288 people viho represented more than 30 ethnic backgrounds.“ We worked hard and achieved something no one thought we could,”  Koch said. ‘T hat’s what this count^ is about”  >The bronze medals, which show the Statue of Liberty in front of the New York City skyline, are presented each year by the National Ethnic Coalition of Organizations.Estefan, who is of Cuban descent, said she shared her award “with all the Hispanics in the United States because they share with me the opportunity to live the Am erican dream.”
Essay contest winner 
got fee ft out lotteryCENTER LOVELL, Maine (a P) -  A restau rant m anager who won a country inn in an essay contest says she nuglit never have entered if  she hadn’t just won enough money in the Maryland lottery to cover the $100 entry fee.“ I’m kind of a ti^tw ad, and $100 is a lot of money if you work hard for it,”  said Janice Cox of Stevensville, Md. — winner of the Center Lovell Inn.Susie and Bil Mosca hatched the contest idea after running the inn for 19 years. The pjan was to return the checks and keep the inn if they faQed to get the 5,000 entries needed to raise the $500,000 they thought the 11 -bedroom property was worth.They actu ally  got about 7,000 enfriw  from around Ih e  world by their May 1 deadline, but decided to stick to the limit and returned about
2 m- - i^Tlie Mescas read all the essays —> limit 250 words — and picked their 25 favo rites. T hree u nidentified judges selected Ms. Cox and ]ier hus

band, R ichard, as the winners on Sunday.‘ T h e  w inning essay expressed strong fam ily  v a lu e s, a w orking knowledge of the hospitality industry and impressive culinary credentiais,”  one judge wrote.Mosca said there are no regrets. "We’re happy,”  he said. “ Running an inn was our dream once, and now tt’$ someone else’s dream.”
Amish community 
mourns chiidrenFREDERICKSBURG, Ohio (AP) -  Horse-drawn buggies'filled with huii- dreds of m ourners passed by the very site where five Amish children they had come to mourn had been killed in a traffic accident.Two skid marks and a red ribbon m a rk e d  the two-lane country road wdiere the children died Thursday, struck by an out-of-control car as they walked home from a birthday party. >An estimated 2,000 people arrived for Sunday’s funeral services. Afterward, about 300 Amish in their buggies made two funeral processions going in opposite directions to two cemeteries.Cows grazed on a nearby hill under an overcast sky as buggies passed b/ the accident site on the way to the victims’ homes, about 60 miles south of Qeveland.Killed Thursday were Neva Kurtz,14; Ruby Troyer, 10; and three siblings: 11-year-old Wilma Weaver; Freda Wenver, who would have been 9 on Friday; and 2-year-old Ivan Weaver.Three other children remain hospitalized in satisfactory condition.
. 1& af MiiWcKiira htiKbeen charged with five counts of aggravated vehicular homicide. He remained in the Wayne County jail.
Arriving for graduation, 
family learns of deathALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The family of Rhonda' Denise Carter had traveled about 220 miles from Rochester to Albany, expecting to watch her walk down the aisle during her college graduation ceremony.Instead, they learned the 21-year- old English major was killed hours earlier in a car accident. ,State police said Carter apparently fell asleep at the wheel early Sunday and drove off a highway into a dus-

about'Atr ^ miles south of Albany. She was pronounced dead at the scene.•....Two passengers in her car were hospitalized, but their iiquries werenot serious, according to olllcials at the State University of New York at Albany.
Plan now or 

pay later.
Attend our free seminar:

Learn how you may reduce nextyear*s taxes.A lth ou ^  you've just filed your tax return, now is the time for some prudent tax planning, and your last year's tax returns are an excellent starting point to help improve your tax position in the coming year.At our free seminar w ell discuss tax planning strategies that meet your needs, such as:• Offsetting capital gains with capital losses• Selecting tax-exempt municipal bonds*• Using investment credit• Shifting income to children• Contributing to your company's pension and profit-sharing plan (if you’re a business owner).These are just a few of the strategies that will be presented. Learn how to minimize your taxes and discover the tax-related investments and credit opportunities that are right for you. If you cannot attend, but would like to receive your free copy of T a x  Saving Ideas For Investors, "just return the coupon below.DATE:PLACE:
SPEAKER:
R.SVP:

Tuesday, May 18th TIME: 7:00 p.m. Howard CollegeTumblewood Room, Big Spring, TX
Mark Setaer, Financial Consultant, Merrill Lynch Private Client Group
Dawn Hunter at 1-800-825-0101Call today to plan tax strategies for the coming year. Or you may have to pay later.

(Of coune you should dwayntiaas your imtntions ivHhyourkuaduiser.)* hcomt may be tub|ect to (tale and local taxea, and for aome Invealon, to Ihe Akernahve Minimum Ibx.Mall to: Merrill Lynch3401 Curry Une, Abilene, TX 79606, Alia: *1025□  Yea, nluaae reaerve eeatfal lor vour temlnar.□  No, I cannot attend, but pleaae eend me my free copy of T a i Saving Idea* 
For Inveetora.*□  lamaamall budneesowncr. Pleaaeaend meafreecopy ol'HowToCut YourBudneMTaxBdL* ..
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Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
DD Turner

Managing Editor
P a tr ic k  J .  M organ

Pubishef
John A . Moseley

News Editor

'How important 
is oducation?No pass-no play - it seems like such a hardship the state legislature put upon students more than 10 years ago. But, it seemed to he an answer to v^y Johnny couldn't read.When the bill was first passed, it created quite a stir in the sporting aspects of many schotds. The Hrst time it was implemented, many coaches saw their teams decimated because the players had failed their courses.The rule didn't only apply to sports but to every other extracurricular activity in school such as band, cheerleading, U .l.L. participation. No activity was exempted.Ahd, while the sponsors complained, the thinking changed down the line. The sponsors became more aware of how their students were doing academically. Tutoring sessions were instituted so those students could keep their grades up and participate.And, maybe the students were beginning to understand school was supposed to be a place of learning.The six-week layoff seemed harsh but it was accepted.But, now the Texas House of Representatives have pa.ssed unanimously leguuauuu ciiaiigiiig liie iiu pass-iiu piay biii. i lie ciiaiige is i*' till' amount of time a student is exempted from extra curriculum activity because of failing grades - from six weeks to three weeks.What we need to ask ourselves is what is more important - learning or playing.While sports and other activities are excellent for learning teamwork and other philosophes, what is needed in todayever-changing world is an education.Education is the key for success. When you look at the illiteracy rate in Howard County - 44 percent - it seems the emphasis should be put back and remain on education.Nothing is more important than a well educated workforce. It helps bring industry to the state and raises the level of living for everyone.So. what is more important?

I Reading with chiidren 
ils quality home time
1 P arents you’ ve h eard the sayin g ...’ Have you hugged your child to ^ y ?* But, I am asking. ‘ Have you read with your child today? As a parent, you are your child's first and most important teacher. Chiidren and young people spend 27.1 hours p a tch in g  television and 5.3 hours ylohig homework per week, accord- ^ g  to reseasch by Ed DeRoche, dean xtf the School of Education', at the ilMversity of San Diego, r I am asking you to set aside a minim um  of ten minutes aach day for xeading aloud with your child(ren). 3->en 10 minutes a day can have a l)ig impact. Not only are you promotin g  reading, but spending quality time with your child. Don’t stop reading to your children as they grow « td e r . T ake it as a chance to do Som ething together. With families ’going in so many different directions today, it may be a nice change of .fa c e .Listed are eight ways to help your 'chfld become a better reader:1. Read yourself. Your actions do speak louder than words. When your kids see you reading a book or the newspaper, they too, wQI follow your ^example.• 2. M ake sure your child reads i everyday. Just as it takes skill to play* sports or a musical instrument; read- mg also is a skiU. Like other skills, it gets better with practice.3. Get the library habit. Schedule ■ regular trips to the library. Allow your chfld to have hisdier own library

D a n a  A l l e n
card.4. Read aloud to your children. This is one of the most important things parents can do to help their children become better readers. Read to your children when they are young. It’s never too early to begin reading to your children.5. Use your newspaper to encourage reading. Give your children a list of things to find in the daily newspaper. Read and discuss the articles together.6. Give books as gifts. Allow children to develop their own library.7. Make reading a privilege. Allow your chfld to stay up 15 minutes later if they read in bed. Or, read them an extra story or chapter if they helped with some chores.8. Encourage your children to read. Even if you aren’t a good reader, ask your children to read to you. Talk about the books your children have read.Radio and T.V. enable us to hear and see, but books and newspapers allow us to use our imagination and to THINK!!

TThis d ate in  h isto ry

.T h s A — o d f d  P r iiii"

In 1938, the radio quiz show "Inform ation , P le a se!"  m ade its debut on the NBC Blue Network.In 1938, Congress passed the Vinson Naval Act, providing funds for a two-ocean navy.In 1940, the Nazis occupied Brussels, Belgium, during World War II.In 1946, President Truman seized control of the nation’s railroads.
;  T oday is M onday, May 17, the n S / lh  day of 1993. th ere are 228d a y i lefUn the year.
:Today’s Highlight fat History::  T w enty years a go , on-May 17, ;l973, the Senate S ^ c t  Committee 
ym  h ^ d e n t ia l  Canq>algn Activities ysaned its hearings into the Watergate scandal.Onthisdate:

In 1792, the New  York Stock Exchange was founded by brokers pneeting under a tree located on w t e  is now W a l Street.
In 1814, N orw ay’s constitutionhras signed, providing for a  limited the firsi Kentucky Derby

delaying a threatened strike.In 1948, the Soviet Union recognized the new state of Israel.In 1954, the U .S. Supreme Court issued its landmark Brown vs. the Topeka Board of Education ruling, declaring racially segregated public schools inherently unequal.In 1980, rioting that claimed 18lives erupted in Miami's Liberty City
Acneighborhood aAer an all-white Juryin Tam pa acquitted four form er Miami police orBcers ofTatally beat-

ras run at C h u rc h ill I^ w n s  in 
I Ahstides.. The winner was i

ing Mack insurance executive Arthur McDuffie.One year ago; P ro-dem ocracy protests began in Thailand; in four days of c laves with troops, 44 people reportedly were killed, although Activists charge that hundreds d i^ . Orchestra leader Lawrence Welh died in Santa Monica, CaUf, at age 89. ‘ ^

Time when the boys grew up
Editor’a Note: This is a reprint o f  

an earlier Lewis Crizzard column. "The weekly meeting of the Slim Pickens’ Chapter of the Beer-Swilling, Tobacco-Chewing, Possum-Eating, Card-Playing Brotherhood of America will please come to order," announced Shorty M ilsaps, club president.The boys gunned down the last swallows of their beer and gave Shorty their attention." M e n ,”  Shorty began, "1 must bring before the brotherhood toni^t a serious matter that could affect this organization as nothing before ever has."A s you might have Beard, the Supreme Court has ruled that private clubs may no longer discrimi- , nate in accepting members."I ’m here toni^t to tell you that the time may come when we might have to accept women into this brotherhood.”A hush fell over the startled listeners.

Lew is G rizzard"Y o u  serious. Sh o rty ?”  asked Cootie Carnes."As your mother-in-law’s drawers. Cootie,”  rejflied Shorty.There was much murmuring and cursing and finally Gilbert Harskins said, "This is die last place we got, men."You can't get away from women at work no more. They on tdevision giving the news and they’re all over die golf course and they’ve even got in the Rotary Gub."1 wouldn’t be surprised to see one playing outfield for the P irates before it’s over.”"Hell,”  said Marvin Coddlemeyer, "if we get women in here, we going

to have to change a lot of things.”"L ik e  w h a t?"  asked G ilb ertHarskins."Well for one thing, we wim’t be aMe to spit on the flom* or have the weekly belching contest. Women don’t go in for spittin’ on the floor or beldhing."W e’ ll also have to quit tollin ’ nasty jokes and Leon Caldwell won’t be able to do that funny thing where he paints eyes on'his belly and uses his navel for a m outh and p an tomimes, ’She Was Ju st a Stableman’s Daughter, but All the Horsemen Knew Her.’ ""That’d be a shame," said CooUe Carnes."I’ll tell, you \Miat else," said Marvin Coddlemeyer."Women will want to have congealed salad and celery sticks instead of possum and sweet potatoes, and 1 guarantee you it won’t be a month before they’d be sittin ’ around here drinldn’ wliite wine and talking about their hair stylists.”

"M a r v in ’s r ig h t ,"  said  Cootie Carnes. "A man’s just got to ha^e a place he can go now and then and ju st be him self and say what he wants to and scratch where it itches. Dammit, Leon, quit spittin’ on my shoes.”Curtis Knowles hadn’t said a word during the entire discusaon. Curtis had been married four times, once to a lady lawyer, and was held as an expert on fe n ce s."Boysr he said, "if a woman can sit here with us and jisten to all the bun and put up with chewin’ , spittin.’,  belchin’, cussin’, and Leon Cdd- well’s navel, I say she’s what I’ve been lookin ’ for a ll my life  and hadn’t been able to find. A  woman who would put up with a man just b a n ’ himself."A  hush fell over the crowd."1 move we put an ad in the pq>er,”  said Cootie Carnes. ’T d  like to meet a woman like that myself." 
c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

IT'S NOT THEG E T T I N G  INPART THAT W O R R IES M E .
Edior
Big Spring H*raM 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 7S721

L e tte rs to  th e  E d ito r

Appreciation for 
support expressedT « ls» e d ilsr ;

_ —

We, the members of the Big Spring High School Academ ic Challenge Team would like to take Uiis opportunity to publicly express our appreciation for the community support we recently received which enabled us to compete in the Star Enterprise Texas Academic ChallenR  Championship tournament which was held in Waco May 7-9.We want to thank M r. W illiam  McQueary and the BSISD Board of Trustees; Mr. R. Kent Bowermon, BSHS Principal; Scenic Mountain Medical Center, David \>filey and Dr. S. Subbaraman; American Petro- fina Pipeline Co., Cosden Employees’ Federal Credit Union, Fina Oil & Chemied Co., and Mr. J o ^  Owusu; Ms. Judy Terletsky; and Ms. Virginia

Rape, murder comes to Pass Christian
fr'l""/

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss. — One cool night about a week ago two Slidell, La., high school sweethearts were strolling the beach. Beyond them, red and jade channel markers pocked the blackness of the Mississipfri Sound, a sight hypnotic and beaudfuL There is a broad and snowy strip of

points in between began reading mur- rne

R h ^ t a  O r i m s l e y  J o h n s o nsand here, a local point of pride. The ^lacy skirt of water and the constant ocean breeze are tonics. On any nice day or night people use the beach, an elongated park for jogging or walking or sitting. This is not a lonely stretch. It is a popular one.The young Louisiana couple lingered on a pier to talk or kiss or admire the stars, as lovers have for decades.But then a man boiled out of the darkness and hit Tom Giroir Jr ., 17, on the head with an iron pipe. Giroir died the next day.The assailant raped the girl, who is 18. He took car keys from the pockets of his victim and from a red Chevrolet pickup stole the girl’s purse. It held no money.- This kind of thing wouldn’t shock nearby New Orleans. Disturb, yes. Shock, no. In New Orleans last year the district attorney was mugged on his way to a French Quarter party.But the mun4er and rape rocked peaceful, genteel Pass Christian, which bills itself as the birthplace of yachting in the South. The most serious ofTenders here get hauled before the city Tree Board for unauthorized cutting of live oaks and magnolias. The last murder was in 1989.People are talking, theorizing, locking their doors. Police are hunting the murderer.,And I am wondering why and how things have come to this.

Tom Giroir was an athlete, a popular, bright boy by all accounts in Slidell. That n i^ t he must have felt on top of the world, alone with his girl on the beach on the edge of summer.His last moments had to be fine ones. Nothing can make you feel worthy of the future like staring at the ocean at night It’s like falling in love; the sea can make non-poets attempt verse and nonartists dabble in sunsets. It can make you giddy and sad all at once.'Tom Giroir had youth on his side, and good looks and time. Lots of time.I remember a night on a Florida beach when I was 17. Its deliciousness stays with me, one of my strongest memories, one that employs all my senses. It was as close to immortal as I have feltBut then, suddenly, in the time it takes to raise a hand and let it fall, Tom Giroir had nothing. It was all over for him.The first thing law-abiding Americans conceded were cities. We avoided certain parts of them, moved away from them, acted cautiously in them, if crime had a domain. It was the city.A lot of us said we would never live in one. We admired, but did not envy, city folks. They were warriors.But then, marching like fire ants or killer bees, crime spread outward to the towns. Tupelo and Topeka and ^

der and rape in their headlines.Rural crime grew faster than the crops. When Truman Capote wrote about the murder of the Gutter farm family in the wheat plains of western Kansas in 1965, it was a shocking tale. Now I’ m not so sure it would be. Crime stories today need some extra wicked little twist to make a minls- eries. Garden variety murder in cold blood is no longer unusual enough to make the best-seller list.The one oasis ieit has seemed to be hamlets, places not so isolated that they encouraged intruders, but small, policed villages, no larger than 10,000, a description that fits Pass Christian.Other places have been dealing with ' violent crime for so long that I may sound silly and selfish. But the Mississippi beach was like a w ell-kept secret, a home-free zone where you could walk alone at night and look at the stars, not over your shoulder.A man with an iron pipe and no morals ended Tom Girtdr’s promising life and the false belief that there was a safe place left in this country to walk and ei^oy nature and mind your own business.Crime has arrived in this sleepy shrimping town that prides itself on its old trees and big azaleas and the ability of its wildly diverse citizens to get along. Rape and murder here means there’s no place left
Hheta Grimsley Johnson, udnner of 

the American Society o f Newspaper 
Editors' Distinguished Writing Award, 
the National Headliners Award for  
Commentary and the Ernie Pyle 
Award, is author of "Good Grief; The 
Story o f Charles M. Schulz," Pharos 
Books.

contributions w h i^  made it possible for us to accept the invitation as one pf the44 schools in Texas to compete in this cham pionship. We truly Xi^reciate the mow of support in our pursuant of academic excellence for Big Spring High Sdiool.B.S.H.S. ACADEMIC CHALLENGETEAMJEREM Y PEACOCK. CAPTAIN VISWA SUBBARAMAN COREY LAUGHNER DREXELL OWUSU COLIN WOODALL JOSEPH CORREA AMI VASANAW AIA SHARION RICHARDSON, ADVISOR
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•  A ll letters must be signed and include an address and telephone number.ONeitber form nor libelous letters will be published.•Letters should be no more than 300 wofds in length, or about two handwritten pages. •Representative letters may be published when numerous letters ate received on the same topic. • T h e  Herald reserves the right to limit publication o f letters to one per month per writer.'•B ecau se  we cannot research and verify all information in letters, by publishing them we neither inqily nor guarantee the accuracy o f information stated by writers.
Of federal deficit reduction and a trust fond plan
Scripps Honvard Naws Sarvlca

unveiled Wednesday scarcely merited fan fare . The president’s own deputy budget director, Alice Rivlin, seeking to expand the debt by $16 billion for his "stimulus package" aGovernm eni by atm ospherics quickly palls. President Clinton’ s new "deficit-reduction trust fund" gains no substance for having been grandly announced Wednesday at Cooper Union coDege in Manhattan, in a- q>eedi weighty with references to Abraham Lincoln’s appearance there.The president’s advisers have urged him to get out among the peo-

made no pretense that the "trust fund" will alter the budget in anyway. She was admirably frank: “ It’s a (fisplay device,’’ die said.The trust AukL if  adopted, is simply a promise to track, in Aiture budget reports, the sums raised by Gin- ton’s new taxes and sums not spent as a resuh of program cuts this year. It will not alter the sums raised.

few weeks bade. He contemMates a vast expansion in publicly sulMidized medical care — the fastest growingportion of the budget.CUnton said at Cooper Union thatdeficits are caused by "doing what people tflee,”  and he was r i^ t . IBs

p ie , ca m p a ira  sty le . to>regain im. But
.spent, cut or borrowed in any way. The purpose is to build public con-momentum. But they should take more care with the content of his message.If they did, t ^  might see that the m odest acedunting innovation
fldence that Washington’s hemorrhage of red ink is under control. But the culture of defldt spending lives. The sam e president who pleads for deficit reduction was

own Agriculture Department Illustrates the point. At the request of Senate Democratic Leader George M itchell, the department altered longstanding rules for disaster relief and made Maine potato farmers di- gible for benefits when their crop suffered in quality but not in yield. Mitchell Ukes this, his constituents like it — but the broadended defini- Qon of crop disaster, with its more

subjective standard, m eans new spenfling. Com farmers in Michigan have alrea4y cadied in.Politicians’ largesse with other people’s money, toough, is not the only reason for deficits. Beware a sluggish economy. The president’s plans to increase taxes on high earners, corporations, users of gasoline and electricity, better-off Medicare redpienls and Social SecuriW redpi- ents making over $25,000 for in^- viduals, $32,000 for couples will depress business activity and consumer mending. His taxes will bring in less man p la i^ r s  prefect.b  the face of realities like these, what taxpayer is reassured by a new method o f accounting, even if  the president calls It a trust ftmd?
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WomaiDEAR'ABBY: Cainiijg joke about mi married a man A  —pronounced "firs! *'' ironically;'I w as f  I was th^ second Ml h  the early years band and I discusst children — "Huge “April Fuerst”  for a In making an ap account, I am aske Please give me yo reply: “ Fuerst.”I am then correci — your last name first."Again I repeat, "I rected again , unti "Fuerst IS my last n "F irst is your li spelled?”Now I begin, “ F-U am m a k b g  some I until I say ”E " foUi satisfies the inquirei However, Abby, i advantage. When n up, waiting to be cal first?”  then I reply "I am!”  — DIANE 1 N.Y.DEAR ABBY: Mrs. quently mispronoui Many people have sii Many years ago, Penn State, I h ^  a was ’Teagley.”  Evei
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Jacqueline Bigar - HoroscopeFOR TUESDAY. MAY 18.1993____ARIES (March 21-Api1l 19): Work with unexpected changee. A 8nn yat iteady approach gets you lar. ReaKze a kmgthne friend la reaHy on your dde. The proper attttude wUl taka work > but R's worth It Folow long-term goak. Tonight: Just be you. **** .TAURUS (AprO 20-May 20): Look for Information that is particularly Important to your work. Image and career. Reveal what It Is you want Build on the status quo. Tonight Work l a t e a n d  play late. **GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You go for (he bottom line In dealbig with another. Be more In tune with a loved one and express exactly what you (eel. Your creativity Is high. You are Bkely to achieve a goal today. Tonight Let nothing or no one distract you. ****CANCER (June 21-July 22): You might be upset by what Is going on with a key associate. The smart action Is to chlH out and maximize your strengths. Know you have a handle on a money matter. Clafrn your power by taking responsfole action. Tonight Work late and play ostrich. ***LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Read between the lines. You need to look for a solution that makes both of you happy. Make time for a heavy discussion. Tonight How about a concert? *****VIR(X) (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Be more animated about what you want Analyze what's happening wMh a child or other loved one. Talks revolve around money and promise positive results. Realize the energy loll of your work. Tonight: Try togetherness. *•*•LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22h Co along with another’s ideas. The path you afe following might not be as port- live as you had hoped, but creative questioning and a more kwing approach will get you (ar. Listen wHh detkchment to a loved one's gripes, yet realize they are for real. Tonight Say yes to plans. *****Sco rpio  (Oct 23-Nov. 2I): show off your efficiency at work. You might need to a4)ust to many changes and allow another to be more expressive. Give the appropriate responses, yet maintain focused. Tonight Burn the tnidiiighi oil ***SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You might have gone too (ar with spending, making It obvious to another how much of a risk-taker you can be. Allow your poetic side to einerge. Know you have the right answers. Tonight Let loose. ***** * __CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You might be out of sync, but all's well that ends well Question alternatives that surround a domestic situation. Don’t Insist on having it your way. Lighten up and go for the here and now. Tonight Don’t go overboard. **AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): The strong communications surrounding a personal matter m lAt scare 
/u>i, i>ui ‘be wdibig ui risk revesiing w'nai s on your iruno. Tou get past a limitation. Be an efficiency expert and get the Job done. Tonight Swap Jokes with a pal. *****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be more In touch financially. Recognize when you’ve gone loo Car for a friend. Be willing to call a halt to spending and consider another approach. You might not be able t6 And a solution right away. Tonight Balance the checkbook. **IF MAY 18 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Be more In contact with your higher needs and your desire to be noticed. You might get a unique opportunity to travel, learn more and grow to understand others In new ways. Your Image is your strong suit Work will flourish this year If you a^ust to change. Relationshipe can bloom If you remain sympathetic to others. AQUARIUS leads you to fame.THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; d-PortUve; 3-Average; 2-S040; 1-Difficult.For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444, $2.95 per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or oi«ler.) A service of King- Features Syndicate Inc.
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Woman deligMed to go 'Fuerst'DEAR'ABBY: Can you stand one more letter ajbout funny Inst namps? Utere’s  a  nin-  ̂niijg j'c^e about mine. Thirteen years ago, I married a man whose last name was Fuerst —pronounced “ first."•’ lronlcaHy;1 was not'the'first Mrs.'^^uerst —I was th^ second .bi the eariv years W i^ 'it i i iV ia ^ , my hus-” band and I discussed possible names for our children — “ Hugo Fuerst”  for a boy and “April Fuerst" for a girl.- -In making an application, or opening an account, I am adted, "What is your name? Please give me your last name first.”  My reply: “ Fuerst."I am then corrected, “ Not your first name — your last name; I need your last name first."Again I repeat, "FUERST,”  only to be corrected again , until I say, exasperatedly, “ Fuerst IS my last name.”"F irst is your last nam e? How is that speUed?”Now I begin, “ F-U" ... then it appears that I am making some kind of obscene remark unta I say “ E”  foUowed by “ R-S-T,”  which satisfies the inquirer.However, Abby, my name does have one advantage. When many people are aU cued up, waithig to be caUed, and we hear, "Who’s first?" then I reply cheerfully, and honestly, ”1 am!" — DIANE FUERST. RONKONKOMA, N Y .DEAR ABBY: Mrs. Dow, whose name is frequently mispronounced, should take heart. Many people have simfiar or worse problems.Many years ago, when I was teaching at Penn State, I h ^  a colleague whose name was "Yeagley.”  Every year, at the first class

meeting, he would tell his students, "M y name is ’Yaagiey’; thera’a a  ’y’ on e u b  end, and an ’ea^e^in the middle.”One year, several weeks after the beginning of school, he overheard a conversation between two students that went something like this: T w rFirst student: "I have this great physics teacher.”Second student: 'Teah? What’s his name?” First student: “ Mr. Yowly.”- J . E . ,  PALO ALTO. CAUF.• • •DEAR ABBY: I am very much disturbed about the eating habits o f two very dear friends of mine. We have known each other for many years, but recently their eating habits have gotten worse.It is absolutely disgusting to sit across the table from someone ^ o  is eating and talking at the same time.My husband and I had brunch with this cou^e in a very nice deli-type restaurant, and I had to turn away.from two complete^ open mouths fiOed with bagel, lox and cream cheese. It was revohingl 1 love these people dearly, but find that I am now maldng excuses so 1 won’t have to eat with them.Abby. bow can I tell them (wiRrout hurting their feelings) that this disgusting habit is actuaOy disUncing me frtnn Uiem? Please do not print my real name, as they read your column every day. — REWJLSEDDEAR REPULSED: The solution is rimple. The next time you eat with them, say, “We eqjoy being with you, but please don’t talk with food in your mouth.”If they forget, remind them. And remind them. And remind them.
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Voluma.......................................... 64,024,3S9

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from cloaa
ATT.................................S4V.   -V.
Amoco.......................... SSy.    -■/,
Allanlic Richliald.......120% .................. -»’/•
Almoa Enargy.............. 28   ♦'/.
Balhlaham Slaal........ 20%
Cabot........ ............... 46%
Chavron........................ 85%
Chryslar........................ 41%
Coca-Cola.....  ............. 39%
Da Baers........ ............ 17%
DuPont..........................51%
Eaxon............................63%
FIna Inc.......................  62
Ford Motors.................54%

Ihc Big Spnog Pokes Ospanmam raputiud ihs 
loUoanng incidents:

• Rchard Adam Renlena, 19. ol Big Spnng was 
arrested arxl charged witi cnmnal kespass

• Mickey Alvarez, 2S, ol Big Spring was arrest
ed and charged on a parole warrant

• Daniel Ray Heckler, 40, ol Big Spring was 
arrested and charged with assault

• Lessie Duggan Daraels. 36. ol Big Spring was 
arrested arxl charged wiVi Ihell

• Joe Diaz. 42. ol Big Spring was arrested and 
charged witi pubke mtoxcalxm

• Shots were reportedly Wed on the 400 block 
ol east 4ti.

• Shots were reportedly ked on the 1400 block 
ol Robbins

• Henry Ennquez Hino)os. 31. ol Big Spring 
.  was released Irom tail

• Diane Belly PNlips, 24. ol flig Spring was 
arrested and charged on local war an Is

• Timothy Date Carter, 31, ol Big Spring was 
aresled and charged with lorgery and public 
mloiicakon

• Ernesto Rivera Jr., 40, ol Big Spring was 
aresled and charged wi#i pubic mtoxcalion aixj

G T E ..................................35%   -%
Halliburton......................39%   -%
IBM.................................  47%   -%
JC  Penney..................... 45%   ♦%
Laser Indus L T D ........  6%    -%
Mesa ttd. Prl. A ______ 5%   nc
Mobil............................   69%   nc -
N UV................ .................11%   nc
Pacific G a t..................... 32%   -% *
Pepsi Cola..................  36   ♦%
Phillips Petroleum......29'^- .................... nc
Schlunib^rger............... 66%    ♦%
^ a r s ............................... 52%   -%
Southwestern Bell......74% .........    -1
Sun...................................25% ..................
Texaco............................ 63%   nc
Texas Instruments.....61% ............ -%  .
Texas Utililiea............... 45..    -%-
Unocal Corp.................. 30%   +%

Mutual Funds
Amcap...........................................   13.33-14.14
I.C.A.................................................  18.14-19.2S
New EcoiKxmy ..............................  27.92-29.62
New Perspective.......................... 13.00-13.79
Van Kanipen.................................  15.96-16.74
American Funds U S. G ov't...... 14.33-15.04
Pioneer II.....................................  19 60-20.80
G old ............................................  369.20 369.70
Silver.................................................... 4.44-4.47
Noon quotes courtesy of F dward D. Jones 8 
Co . 2t9 Main St., B ig Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are fftlm today's market, and the 
change is market activity Irom 3 p.m. the 
previous day.---------------1 ----------;-------------------------

V

lailire lo xtenlily Ixmsoit
• A reported ttxill at Moss Lake resulted in a 

loss ol $432
• A burglary on ttie 1400 block ol Sycarrxire 

reportedly resulted in a $ 140 loss.
• A burglary reportedly on the 2900 block ol 

Slixiehaveii rcsulterl in a tTxxe tian $3800 loss m 
lewelry

• A $200 videicassette recorder was reprxiedly 
stolen on the 500 block ol south BirdweHl l l l l l ll l lS h e r i f f

The Howard County Shenif's OHce reported 
the Idlowing inodenls

• Miguel Munoz Delgado, 60, ol Big Spnng was 
arrested and charged with revoking his probakon

• J A Srrxlh, 67, ol Big Sprxrg was arrested and 
charrjed with dnvxig white mloiocalod

• Thomas Kirkpairck, 43, ol Big Spring was 
arrested and charged witi revoking txs probakon

• Domingo Galivez, 33, ol Big Spring was 
arrested and charged with making lerrorislic 
tveals

Deaths
Alma StabenoAlma Stabonn, 79, Taylor, died ,Sal- urday, May 15, 199.1. in a Tomplo hospital.Trayor sorvit c will bo 7 p.m., Unlay at Condra Momorial (.liapol, Taylor I'unoral sorvicos will bo 10 a m .. 1 uosday, at ^'ondra b'unoral Homo Chapol with tho Itov. Hobort l.olalian ofTit iating. Ilurial will bo in Taylor City Comotory. -Mrs. .Stabono wa.s born Oi t. 20, 1920, in HarUott. She was a mombor of ,St. Paul l,ulhoran Churt h..Survivors include two dauKhtors: Rosomary S lrio ^ e r, Bastrop, and Kathloon Williams, Taylor; two sons: Charles Stabono. Taylor, and Donald Stabono, Iti^ Spring; one sistor. Mildred Ijbw s , Camoroo. throe brothers: Ixiuis Spinn, Cleveland, Erwin .Spinn.Holland, and Monroe Spinn, Rogers; oigtit grandch'ldron and eight groat-grandchildren.

Park under tho dinh tion of Myers 14 Smith l-unoral lltHno.Mr. Calavi/ was bom Aug. 4, 1927, in Hamlin He had been a resident of Rig Spring since 1929. He was a riTircd construction worker. He was a veteran of tho US Army, serving from 1945 until 1947. Ho was a momlMT of tho Immaculate Heart of Mary (iatholic (.'hurch.Survivors include five daughters: l.upe Calavi/., Maria Calavi/, .lanie Molina, all of Rig .Spring, Rosalinda Sala/ar, Dallas, and .losso Calavi/, Irving; six sons; Ray Calavi/, Houston, Eusebio ((!hovitu) C ala v i/ ,I rankio C a la v i/ , David C ala v i/ , Domingo (Robe) Calaviz, all of Rig Spring, and Robert C a rcia , Albu- querqu(‘, N.M.; one brother, I'usebio ((ihevo) Calavi/, Rig .Spring; two sisters: Irene Dominque/, Rig Spring, and Victoria Carcia, Albuquerque, N.M .; 17 grandchildreh, and one great-grandt'liildren.He was preceded in death by one son, Juan Calavi/„ in 1977.

Four £as victims remain hospitaiized
M ARTHA E. FLORES  
Regional EditorFour of five men exposed to hydrogen sulfide at a Texaco treatment plant Friday remain hospitalized in Big Spring and Lubbock facilities Monday.With the most serious condition, Jimmy Lockhart, a Texaco field construction supervisor, was transported to Lubbock Methodist Hospital after being treated at Scenic Mountain Medical Center following the accident.

tion, according to a hospital spokesperson. .Silva wa"s removi'd from the intensive care unit Saiui- day.The five men were working on a pipeline containing the acutely toxic chemical outside the plant when the leak occurred. They were caught in a trendi without any,hydrogen sulfide protective equipm ent, officials explained.It is not known at this time how the leak occurred.
Lockhart, 50, was removed from the intensive care u nit over the weekend and is in stable condition, according to a hospital spokesperson.

*1 do not know the answer to how much leaked or the percentage of hydrogen sulfide in the gas,* saicl Texaco spokesperson Charies Rentz. ‘ I don’t kiniow why the leak occurred.*

of natural gas and hydrogen sulfide. The chemical was iiTa U<^d state in.1 ..................u . . a  .
IIIV  | M t? »»u iiA c u  p ip t i m r ,  u u i  u i ic rreleased, it transformed into a gas. Like other gases, it dissipated into the air, Rentz said. With the low- pressure pipeline the radius of the gas exposure is thought to have been small by TRC officials.Occupational Safety and Health Administration representatives were not on site, as earlier reported, but a TRC hydrogen sulfide coordinator was on site by 11:30 a.m . Friday. Texaco is conducting an investigation, reporting to OSHA and the TRC, Rentz said.

The other four injured were Texa- u ^ o n tr a c t laborers, employed by T;.!). Walton Construction in Snyder. All were treated at SMMC. One of the men, Frank Convika, was released Saturday. Leo Aguillar, Earl Ware and .luan Silva are in stable condi-
llowever, Texas Railroad Commission Districi 8 reports say the hydrogen sulfide measured about 14,000 parts per million - a deadly concentration, but not as high as some oil production levels.The chemical leaked was a mixture

OSHA requires employers to report accidents with five or more iiyuries or fatalities. OSHA area director Pat Bradley said their investigation will begin today.TRC wHI continue with possible conclusions al the imd of the week, said assistant director Charles Ross. ‘ At lliis lime we have no details us

to why the workers were down in a hole basically trapped without any hjriutweii sulfide breaiiiiiig equipment,^ Ross said. *We hope to have some answers, hopefully by the end~' of the week.* ,Hydrogen sulfide is categorized as an acutely toxic chemical, which may cause death within a short period of time if exposed to a high concentration.Chem icals are categorized as acutely toxic and chronically toxic. Acutely toxic chemicals may cause death upon contact. Chronically toxic chemicals may cause death over a long period of lime.Rentz said the leak was an isolated incident and was relatively small. *lt was confined to a small area,* he sai7. Texaco employees confini%l the leak without ouLside assistance, he added.The plant is l<H'ated on Route 84f> about eight miles north on Vincent. It treats gases collected from Texacoand other companies’ oil lea.ses.
Brothers play .ball, win to  end squabbleI Th« A sto ciato d Press

AmocM*<I Ptma photoHalf-brothers Donald Craft (left) and Michael Noland discuss how things went as they left practice last week in Houston. The two brothers were ensnared in a dispute over whether they are eligible to play Little League baseball in an affluent inner-city Houston suburb where their mother works as a housekeeper.

WF;,ST u n iv e r s it y  h a c k  -  Donald Craft just wanted lo play baseball, and play ball he did.The 10-yeur-old little League player stole home on a wild pilch, winning the game 6-5 against thft Cheetahs.Hut the real victory wasn’t about scores, it was about addri‘s.ses.Donald and his 12-year-old half- brother, Michael Nolan, almost didn't play for the Raiders on Salurdujr_ because of a squabble over whether they really lived in this affluent I lous- ton enclave where their mother works as a housekeeper.The brothers, who are two of only three black players in the West University Little League, made headlines last wi'ek when they were suspended after a coach from an opposing team complained they were not qualified to play becau.se they Were not olllcial residents.A national little League rule .says players must live in the district where they play.For the past six years, the boys’ mother, .lanice Craft, has been a housekeeper for a West University family and has stayed at h(‘r employer’s homi' at timi's whili* also keeping a  lease on an apartment.Both brothers attend West Univer- .sity schools. This spring, they startl'd little Ijeague.'Lynwood Howard, their coach, said he made sure that league officials knew about the boys’ situation . Everything was fine until the boys’ team, a former also-ran, started winning.After two victories and a lie, they beat the Jaguars, tho league’s front- running team, 13-6. Howard said the Jaguars’ coach protested the boys' eligibility to league officials who abruptly ri'versi'd their earlier decision about whether the boys could play.To meet the little Iz'ague residency requirement, Ms. (!rafl and her sons hastily moved into a West University Place area apartment while Raiders’ games were postponed.Members o f the Little League board agreed to pay the family’s first three months’ rent, and a s:des (>ngi- neer from another area of Houston paid her deposit, said Ms. Craft.Play resumed .Saturday, where there were brightly (k'l orated signs w elcom ing the boys back to the team.“ I just startl'd cheering bz'cause I was happy that I st ored the winning run,”  Donald said afier the game.
S. Texas facilities in commission’s crosshairs?
Th« AssocM tod P r*M

Domingo GalavizDomingo- Galaviz, 65. Rig Spring, died Sat-~ urday, May 15. 1993. at the Veterans Adm inistration Medical Cooler, R o s a r y  will be 7 p .m ., today at Myers ft Sm ith Funeral Home Chapel. Fuporal mass will be 2 p.m., Tuesday a l Im m aculate H eart of Mary C ath o lic  C hurch with the Rev. Michael Dwyer, pastor, orflcialing. Bufiai win faie in Mt. OHve Memorial

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L^4th A  Johnson 267-8288

OAUVIZ

NiNfy-Piddi & flMi 
hmeril Hom0

o . R. (Polo) R an ks, 79. diod F’rlday. Sorvicos woro 11:(K) A .M ., F'riday at tho O iahom a Church o f Christ. Burial with military honors woro at Trinity Momorial Park.Domingo (iaiuvi/, 65, dioci S a tu rd a y , Rosary will bo 7 :0 0  P .M ., M o n d a y  a t M y o rs  ft Sm ith  F u n o ra l H o m o  C h a p o l. F u n o ra l •M a ss  w ill bo 2:0 0 P .M ., T u o sd u y  a t Im m u cu la lo  H e a r t  o f  M ary C a th o lic  C h u rc h ., w ith b u ria l a t M o u n t O liv o  M o m o ria l Park.

WASHINGTON -  Several South Texas military installations could wind up on a list to be reviewed for closure when the Base Closure and Realignment Commission meets this week.Naval Station Ingleside, near Corpus Christi, and Kingsville Naval Air Station are the two sites in Texas most frequently m entioned for review. Lawmakers also have said that Corpus Qiristi Naval Air Station and Kelly Air F o rc k fia s p  in San Antonio might be added to an earlier list drawn up by the Pentagon.. The independent commission is reviewing the Defense Department’s recommendations to dose 31 mAjor installations and realigii 134 others. The eight-member commission will meet Friday, to decide which facilities to add to the list unveiled in March by Defense Secretary Les Aspin.The base-dosing panel has until June 30 to accept or modify Aspin's ’’hit list'* before forwarding iU  recommendations to-ftesidenl Qinlon. He has 45 days lo a ^ ^ t  or reject the list fa) its enlfrety and i^en send it lo  ̂Congress, which has oWy a straight up-or-down vote.Texas escaped largely unscathed under Aspin’s list, w to Dallas NavalAir Statiofi the only large Texas faculty recommended for closure. Thebrunt would be mWmjmd by the fact that most of tbe DaOaa iiwtallation’s

1,642 personnel and aircraft would move to Carswell Air Force Base in Fort Worth.I.awmakers and others say they remain confident that any Texas installations added by the commission ultimately will be spared after being compared lo other facilities.“Sure we are concerned in a way, but maybe this could be the best thing that happens to us,”  said Rep. Solomon O rtiz. D-Corpus. Christi. 'They wfll be impressed with what they will see at Ingleside and Kingsville.”Ortiz and others in South Texas have lived through the drill before, since ingleside and Kingsville were placed on the commission’s list for review in the 1991 round of base dosings."I feel very confident that we are going to be okay,”  said Ortiz, who uses his seat on the House Arm ed. Services Comimttee to protect South Texas military installatims.Retired Rear Adm. James Scott, a member of a South Texas task force working to save the region's military bases, dso wants a chmee to defend tbe installatioDS. *"Now is not the time to get shaky about it and be worried about it ,”  Scott said . “ Now is the time to knuckle down and start putting the paperw ork together and all the things necessary to get our bed foot forward."Rep. Frank Tejeda, who also sits on. the Armed Services Committee,

said that if the commission r e li^  strictly on the facts , I'exas will emerge with flying colors.” {)n the merits wo are fine, but I think we certainly always have to be on the alert and vigilant for poUlii al decisions that creep into the picture,” said Tejeda, D-San Antonio.Political pressure certainly is being applied, particularly in South Carolina where Charleston is due to lose

almost 17,500 jobs. The South Carolina congressional delegation has urged both the Pentagon and the base-closing panel to shut down Ingleside — and spare the mine warfare operations now inThaeleston blit due to be transferred to Ingleside.The (ialifornia delegation likewise is n.obdizing to protect McCli'llan Air Force. Base near Sacram ento.
Dr. Norman Harris

ObsLelrician - Gynecologist

announces he will be 
at his practice at the

BIG 5PCING SPEOAITY CUNIC
616 &. Gregg St.

On MTay 20, 1993
For Appointment Call 

(915) 267-8226

Rockets 
ev^n pla

Klondikw i n s ^ i
M o n d a y , M ay

To submit an Itenr. put it in writing am it to us one week I to: Sprin^oard, Bi| P.O. Box 1431, B igi bring it by the office ATTENTION CAL Support groups lariy in Thursday Bingo listings app Springboard.
Today•There will be gi the Kentwood Cente 7 p.m. For inform 5709.•Big Spring Singl 7:30 p.m. at the W« of the Arts. (]aU VicI p.m. at 267-6224.• Gidiad Middle S beginning band i advanced band wi spring concert, 7 p.i rium.•The DAY Auxilii 6:30 p .m . at theii home.•Howard County 1 meet at 7 p.m . at Methodist dttffsk s  12th ft Owens.•The m onthly Survivors of Suic group for the fami] suicide victims wil p.m. at Midland Me For ihore informatio 
Tuesday•Spring TabemacI W ri^ t St., has free I ever is available i from 10 a.m. to noor •Big Spring Senioi ics class from 9:30- 55 and older invited.•Childrens Rig Informed Educatio 7:30 p .m . at the Commerce. Open to t •Big Spring Bam meet at T p.m. al ffi .p are n ts  o f band encouraged to attend •Big Spring Art A meet at 7 p.m. at t Center for the Arts. I call Elnora Hart a Jerry Williams at 26  ̂•The Colorado Cit; dance will be from i at the Civic CentE Proctor Band will be 
Wednssday •West Texas Legal legal help on civil i Northside Commun those unable to aft attorney. For infori 686-0647.•*Crude Diamond Chapter of Texas Ct Dance Assoc, will mi for basic lessons an advanced lessons at I information 267-104(• Coahom a PTA County Sheriff*s Offii printing of childrei p .m . at Coahom a School. Call Woodic 5666.
Thursday •Spring TabemacK W ri^ t St., has free b ever is available f< from 10 a.m. to noon •Big Spring Senior offers art classes fr a.m. 55 and older inv •Masonic Lodge # at 7:30 p.m., 2101 La •Hum an Service) meet 10 a.m . at tb Com m erce meei Individuals represent zations, club or gri human services to o are invited. For inl Naomi Himt 264- 223• Big Spring Choir BSHS auditorium, 6tl high school choirs wil 
Friday•Friday n i^ t  game Forty-two, B rid^ ani from 5 8 p .m ., Keni 2805 Lyna Dr. Public
Author to appiSaviiBluebonnet has arranged for chi Mary Brooke Casad the local commmdty  ̂Casad w rites a( 'Bluebonnet* tbe Te She will be at Kentwo Scfaod from 9:30-10: the bank’s local ofll from 11 a.m.-noon.At the bank office and sell books. The donate a set o f Cm  ' Kentwood, and the i hM agreed to give thi centage of her profit) of books.
Tell 27,000 p
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To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Sprin^oard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the ofllce, 710 .Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed regularly in Thursday’s life! section. Bingo listings appear on Supday Springboard.
Today•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. For information call 393- 5709.•Big Spring Singles will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Center of the Arts. Call Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267-6224.• Goliad Middle School 6th grade beginning band and 7th grade advanced band will perform  the spring concert  ̂ 7 p.m., BSHS auditorium.•The DAV Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p .m . at their new chapter home.•Howard County Lioness Gub will meet at 7 p.m . at Wesley United Metfcodict mcmortsi ha», E.12th & Owens.•The m onthly m eeting o f Survivors of Su icid e , a support group for the famly and friends of suicide victims will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Midland Memorial Hospial. For more information call 685-1566. 
Tuesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•Childrens Rights through Informed Education will meet at 7:30 p .m . at the Cham ber of Commerce. Open to the public.•Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. at the band hall. AD .p a re n ts  o f band m em bers are encouraged to attend.•Big Spring Art Association will meet at 7 p.m. at the. West Texas Center for ^ e  Arts. For information' call Elnora Hart at 267-2974 or Jerry Williams at 263-7185.•The Colorado City senior citizen dance will be from 7:30-10:30 p.m. at the Civic Center. The Porky Proctor Band will be featured. 
Wednesday•West Texas Legal Service offers legal help on civil matters at the Northside Community Center for those unable to afford their own attorney. For information call 1- 686-0647.•'Crude Diam onds', Big Spring Chapter of Texas Country/Western Dance Assoc, will meet at 7-8 p.m. for basic lessons and 8-9 p.m. for advanced lessons at Elks Lodge. For information 267-1040 or 267-7043.• Coahom a PTA and Howard County SherilTs Oflice plan fingerprinting of children, 8:30 a .m .-3 p .m . at Coahom a Elem entary School. Call Woodie Howell, 393- 5666.
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet at 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.•Hum an Services Council will meet 10 a.m . at the Cham ber of Com m erce m eeting room . Individuals representing any organizations. club or group providing human services to our community are invited. For information call Naomi Hunt 264- 2237.• Big Spring Choir concert, 7 p.m. BSHS aumtorium, 6th, 7th, 8th and high school choirs will perform. 
Friday•Friday night games of Dominoes, Forty-two, B rid^ and Chickentrack from 5 8 p .m ., Kentwood Center. 2805 Lyntt Dr. Public inviled._________
Author to appearBluebonnet savings Bank FSB has arranged for children's author Mary Brooke Casad to appear in* the local community Wedne^ay.Casad w rites adventures o f 'Bluebonnet* the Texas armadillo. She will be at Kentwood Elementary School from 9:30-10:30 a.m. and at the bank's local office, 500 Main, flrom 11 a.m.-noon.At the bank ofllce, she will sign and sell books. The bank plans to donate a set of CasatPt books to ' Kentwood, and the author herself has agreed to give the school a percentage of her profits from the sale of books.

Slice o f life
Keepiflig sfroog support system
By CONNIE SWINNEYStaff W riterM aintaining fam ily connections and treating i^ople fairly and firmly govern the day-to-daydife o f Big Spring native Frank Martinez.48-year-old Martinez is the son of a retired railroad worker; and his late mother was a homemaker. They raised their son with strong support for the ties that bind a family.He is a strong base of.support for his own children; Pamela, 24; Anna Maria, 21; and Ron 27; all of which he lets know, ‘ they always have a place in (his) home.’T here are basically two schools of thought on this: One is when your children reach a certain point in life, that’s it — no more su pp ort,' he said.*I taught them to try to mt an education and not have to depend on everyone, but 1 still believe in taking care of the family as mUcK as neeo- cQ,* he added, i neu, Uiere is the second, the one I believe in; parents have got to help their childkep continuously.’He has been married to Grace, a Big Spring State Hospital medical record employee, for 28 years.Continuous support for family, co

workers and those given a second chance in the legal system has pepp e d  Martinez’ goals throughout 1^His current position is chief probation officer for the Howard County area in the 118th Judicial di^rict Com m unity Supervision and Corrections D epartm ent. He has worked there for 14 years.’ If you treat people right, fair and firm like they are worthy human beings, you’d be siuprised at what they can accomplish,^ he said. ’ One of the things I really eqjoy about the is the ability to be objective.’ To me. you should always try to help them (probationers) help themselves. You m t an opportunity to do a lot of good for a lot of people; not just a particular race ,’  he added.J^I’ve always believed there’s got to be a better way to help someone.

other than either you do tj||s or you’re in jail.*He added that the prison system hardens criminals who are released, sometimes becoming a b i^ e r menace to society.T h e re ’s so much more we can do with them than just throw them all in jail,* he said. 'You have to have a different perspective; be more creative and look at things objectively. 1. am very much treatment-oriented.’M artinez, who has b ach elo r’s degree tn sociology and political sd- ence, fought for fair treatment in the w orkforce In  one o f his form er career fields.As a migrant and seasonal farm work representative for the local T exas Employment Com m ission, Martinez inspected working conditions.’ I made sure randiers and farm-

Hm ld piiolo by Connid biiiilnn»y
Big Spring nativa Frank Martinaz said ha trias to traat paopla fairly in all 
araes of his Ufa, aspadaliy as cMaf protmtion officar for tha Howard County 
araa in tha 118th Judicial district Community Supervision aitd Conactions 
Dapartmanters were not violating child-labor law s, and other conditions were right, like the how the workers were living.’In the 1970s, Martinez worked in multicultural sensitivity training and began his own businesses, including a local restaurant, bar and motel.Even through the most difficult times in his life, his father’s ailing health and his late mother’s bout

with cancer, Martinez strengthened • ■ beliefs that would carry him throu^ ' ‘ a ’ mid-Ufe crisis’  at 28 years dd.’ All of us at one point or another^ wffl come across someftung to jdit us from our naivete; some learn 1^ seeing others and dpn’t have to be , shocked, but that’s the exception,’  he said. ” The secret to survival is to • keep going; to keep the fam ily  together, have a good attitude and never let anyone get you down.’
Rogue BCCI exposed in new book at Howard County LibraryAmong the new books available at the Howard County Library are:‘ Blood Trillium’  by Julian May.Twelve years ago the sisters Haram is, Kadyia and Anigel, the triplet princesses of the royal house of Ruwenda, wielded the tlu'ee-part Sceptre of Power to restore balance to a  world threatened by the sorcerer Orogastus. Now a ftigitive brings the news that a sorcerer calling himself Portolanus, Master of Tuzamen has in his possession «  box that can unbond the three talismen of the Sceptre and transfer the power frmn the princesses to Portlanus himself! This story is richly woven of magic and power and will hold you in its grip from cover to cover.‘ Wheel Of Tarot’  edited By James Wanless, Ph.D and Angeles Arrien,- PhD.This is an anthology of 22 articles by leading Tarot professionals which documents the revolutionary new applications of Tarot in the firids of business, psychology, literary and performing arts, science and government. It includes practical ’ how-to’

B e t ^ C o n ^ ^ L

methods for pracUcing Tarot and is useful for bednners and professionals in the appued symbolic arts.’ Kingdoms Of The Wall’  by Robert Silverlwrg.In this latest w ork, Silverberg escorts us on an epic quest - a journey into a terrifying unknown in search of knowledge, faith and ultimate destiny. He has created a masterpiece of the first order, an adventure filled with awesome mystery and disturlnng revelations, a voyage to the heart ^  creation itself as the inhabitants of an alien world strive to learn the trutli about themselves and their Gods.’ Dirty M o je y *  by Mark P otts,

N icholas Kochan and Robert Wbittiogton.The Bank of Oedit and Commerce International, known as the BCCI, became the number one rogue bank for the underworld, performing its services for anyone as long as they had their briefcases filled ^ th  cash. CTA^iMryctor Gates described the BCCI as ’ the bank of crooks and criminals international.’  This book is the story of greed, crime and inter- nationkl conspiracy told in a spell- ^ d i n g  manner that reveals now financial institution, billing itself as the Islam ic Bank, turned into a haven for terrorists gangs and other illegal activities.. ’ M eans O f Escape* by Phillip Caputo.This eloquent, searching and precisely drawn bode is a searing portrayal of the violence and chaos of our age. a dark, yet life-affirming look into the remotest comers of civilization - and the human psyche. It is an adventure written on multiple levels of a journey through lands tom by war - and is Caputo's personal

voyage from a quiet upbringing in , suburban (Tiicago to the sh^ow ed dangerous world of the international terrorist.'Eye Of The Cat’  by Roger Zelazny.This science fiction author, has created a startling blend of speculative extrapolation and unfamiliar and exotic retfgtous-phitosophtcat subtexts. His move to the Am erican Southwest has triggered the fantastic creativity of his most famous works and a new mythic structure provides another taste of the magic and mystery of new worlds hidden here onour own. • * •Thanks to the following Volunteers who helped at the Artsfest: Jennie Pierce, David and Debbie D rake, Leanne Price, Virginia Swinney, Lynn Herring, Lynn MimehrtL Thelma and Bob Piercy, Gene Puckett, Gloria Hopkins, Chuck Condray and Doris Vieregge. These are true Friends of the Library!
Betty Condray is  a member o f  

Friends o f the Howard County 
Library. —

Denial
Scholars fear Holocaust 
doubt movement growing
By Tha AaaociaAad Prats

NEW YORK -  Hundred of thousands vote for a former neo-Nazi who cast doubt on the Holocaust. Ads in college newspiq)ers deride the “ irresponsible exaggwation’* that six million Jews died.A poll finds that 22 percent of Americans think it is possible the Holocaust never happ«ied.Even as the U nited States Holocaust Museum is inaugurated, there also is a growing movement of Holocaust denid that has a potentially large audience, some scholars say.Three new books — "Holocaust D en ial’ ’ by Kenneth S . S tern , "D e n y in g  the H o lo cau st; T h e .  Grow ing A ssau lt on Truth and Memory’’ by Deborah E. Lipstadt and "Assassins of M em ory" ny Pierre Vidal-Naquet argue individuals disputing the existence o f the Holocaust should not be dismissed as "ffat-earth types,”  but should be taken seriously.“ Looking historically at how anti- Sem itic canards have worked . .. we’re seeing one that’s at its indpF ent and beginning stage,”  Stem said in an interriew. *Tt may be one that in the next century, whm  there are no more survivors or liberators, will turn into a vehicle  for an ti- • Semitism."Holooaust denial began even before World War II ended, but Stem said it first received attention outside neo-Nazi circles when Arthur R. Butz, a professor d  Northwestern University, wrote *The Hoax of the Twentieth Century,”  In 1979, the C aliforn ia-b ased  Institute for Historical Review was launched to promote Holocaust denial as a serious enterprise.

A photograph at the U.8. Holocaust Memorial Mueeum 
in Washington, D.C. ahowa a group of man with tat
toos marking them as concentration camp inmates.

AMOCMsS e>«M ptMM
Scholars say they fear doubt about the existence of 
tha Hoiocauat is a growing movamenL

Activity has stepped up in recent years as television and radio talk show hosts have given people who diqmte t ^  Holocaust airtime.Last year, Bradley Sm ith , who heads a group called Committee for Open D ebate on the H olocaust, placed ads suggesting the Holocuast was fabricated in student newspapers at Com dI. Duke, Michigan and Northwestern universities, stirring up controversy over freedom  of speedi and hate messages.Even tf respected historians rebut their accusations, groups attacking the Holocaust gain  ground, said Stem — they are given a veneer of respectability, and the existence of the Hdocaust is made, a subject of debate.There has been success in recent

years in promoting Holocaust educatio n . Some states now m andate teaching about the Holocaust, and many religious groups have made teaching about the Holocaust a priority.Eugene F ish e r, director fqr C ath o lic-Jew ish  relations o f the N ational Conference of Catholic Bishops, said that when he started giving talks in the m id-’70s, there was a great deal of ignorance about the Holocaust'T hat’s not true now. People know what ft is,”  he said.T he H olocaust Museum that opened last m on^ is also an important sign of the nation’s commitment t ^ h e  memory o f the Holocaust, T l ^ e r  said."It’s a pretty strong institutional.

American statement, saying, "We’re not going to let this be forgotten.”  Fisher said.He added there is a need for continued vigilance to keep alive the memory the Holocaust, but recent events should be kept in perspective.“ I wouldn’t want the crazy types to overwhelm what is the maim^eam: Am ericans do want to remenber this,”  he said.Others express greater concern, 'particularly following an American Jewish Conunittee poll released last month in v/hich 22 percent of aduh respondents said it seems possible that the Nazi exterm ination of Jewish people never happened. An additional 12 percent responded that they did not know whether it was p o s ^ e .

Magical
place
Sheriff pens town's tales

By Tha Aaaociatod Proas

PANHANDLE -  W elcome to Barditch.Everyone knows everyone else’s business in this fictitious Texas Panhandle town (population 1,536).There’s Rooster Parmley, the town philosopher who on a moment’s notice pulls out an estimated 728 photos of his young grandson.T h ere ’s Father "R o a m in ’ Catholic”  Hollis, who suffers continual scolding from the nuns about his "Hot StufT ’ ball cap won in a chili cookoff.And there’s Sheriff Durwood Partain, who thwarts hen thieves and takes home the sleepwalking
Elumbo- loose on a nighttime toi- )t-flushing excursion.Nostalgia and h o m ^ u n  humor rtm thick as molasses in the tales written by real-life Carson County Sh e riff Loren B rand. B ra n d ’ s yams of small-town life have generated a popular fallow ing in each w eek’s  editiohs o f the Panhandle and White Deer news- p^>ers.Betty B iggs, editor o f the Panhandle Herald, sajs she gets complaint calls when the tales don’t run for lack of space.” 1 like the fact that people get something out of it.”  srid Brand, who dtes Mark Twain as a model. ” How can you ask for something more in life than to make someone laugh or remember a happy time?”Brand, 40. is more likely to be found with his portable computer than with the gun that goes with his jo b . He acknow ledges his h(d>by may be an unusuiu diversion for a ^eriff.But he’s happy in this “ magical place”  he creates from his living room recliner." B ig  guys, esp ecially  cops, aren’t supposed to be emotional — not anything but to u ^  guys,” Brand said. "People look at me like something other than a sheriff. It opens up conversations to me that normally would be limited to law enforcement questions.”Brand said Barditch is a composite of every small town he’s ever visited. The name comes from a word Brand thought sounded very Texan.An introduction to (he tales warns the reader of the ^ su in g  "anecdotes, gossip and stories questionable repute.”The local pessimist wins $1,000 in the T e x u  Lottery and promptly buys a ftmeral plot.The incumbent state represen-, tative campaigns on the motto ” lf no one else wants it, I’D take ft.”
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I Tell 27,000 people about Your Garage Sale in the Herald, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will make your sale a success!!! Call 263*|^31
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, Suns
can't stop
Texas big men
Sockets, Spurs even series at 2-2
By Th « AssocialMl Prass

Seattle and Phoenix had the big m'an blues aAer their lost weekend in Texas. -Hakeem  Olajuw on and David Robinson had hig games Sunday as Houston and San Antonio pulled even 2-2 in the Western Conference semifinals with homecourt victories. Both Texas teams also won at home on Saturday.O lajuw on had 24 points, 12 .rebounds and eight blocked shots in the Rockets’ 103-92 win over the SuperSonics after Robinson's playolT career-h igh  36 points and 16 rebounds carried the Spurs past Phoenix 117-103.NBA PLAYOFFS“ I hate to give up any easy baskets," said Olajuwon, who had four blocks in the first period, when Houston opened a 29-19 lead, the fourth time is five quartprc it hpld Seattle under 20. "If they're going to shoot. I’m going to make sure they work for what they get.”.The Rockets were behind only opce all weekend — 6-4 on Saturday n ^ t  — but they didn’t take control until a 13-4 fourth-quarter run put them ahead 90-75 with 6:54 left. The SaperSonic’s trailed Just 77-71 with 10:38 to go..In Sunday’s other NBA playoff game. New York took a 3-1 lead in the Eastern Conference by defeating Charlotte 94-92.Chicago, leading Cleveland 3-0, goes for a sweep tonight at Richlleld Coliseum. On Tuesday night, Charlotte is at New York, San Antonio at Phoenix and Houston at Seattle."I think we go back now with so much m ore confidence, we know

what it takes to win,”  Olajuwon said of Game 5. "The next game is going to be so important, because both teams play so well on their home court.”Shr , Kemp had 23 points and 18 rebounds and Ricky Pierce scored 15 of his 19 points in ^ e  second half for Seattle. Otis Thorpe, who was 20 of 25 from the field in the two weekend games, had 16 points on 8 -fo r-ll shooting for the Rockets.After trailin g 19-6, the Sonics closed to 35-33 with 6:01 to play in the first h alf, but the Rockets outscored Seattle 19-10 over the rest of the second quarter for a 54-43 halftime advantage.The Sonics trailed 74-68 after a rugged tliird quarter. Pierce hit Seattle’s first eight points of the period and had 11 for the quarter.SPURS 117, SUNS 103Robinson, held to 13 points on 4- for-16 shooting in the Spurs’ win in Game 3 on Saturday, led the way when San Antonio outscored the Suns 65-47 in the second half. His 16 rebounds led a 52-36 advantage on the boards by the Spurs.“ I think that adrenalin just took over,”  Spurs coach John Ixicas said. “ We had great play from everyone. David Robinson was awesome.”The Spurs pulled away early in the fourth quarter with a 15-6 run keyed by 3-pointers from IJoyd Daniels and Willie Anderson, giving them a 100- 86 lead four minutes into the period.San Antonio held the Suns’ (.’harles Barkley to five points in the second half. He finished with 18 points on 7- of-20 shooting and 12 rebounds.“ We played hard, but it wasn’t meant to b e ,”  Barkley said. ” We have struggled all year rebounding. We’ve got to get everybody on theP toeM SM N B A ,p8g»B 3

I Pl*M photo
I g ^ A n lo i^  Spurs' CmAm David RoUnson (50) dunks ths tMN as P h o ^x

' Kavki Johnson, r i ^  looks on during ths first haN of Stair NBA playoff 
•^ama Sunday in San Antonio. Tha Spurs won 117-103 to avsn tha bsst-of- 
:>avsnsarfasal2-ft.

p n fe  Mantes Fritz Von Erich 
jjFor d€^h .of wrestiing sons

tK a  Aoaociatar^ P iaaa
D EN T O N . T exas — Legendary restler Fritz "Iron Clsw”  Von Erichhis wife of 42 years has left ands or 42 M lantes him in a u iie t^ d  report for deaths of five oThis six sons.*I never blamed my wife and she ver blamed me.** Von Erich told , Current Affair.r ^‘But now she blames me. She says 'm responsible for the deaths of all ch M w n ."  he said, lo Associated Press w m  unable reach Doris AdUsson for comment^to lay.The couple*s first son. Jack “Jack- I*' J r . ,  med in 1959 at age sevenbeing electrocuted in a freakmg eiectroc Ihssecqpd son, 25-year-old

David, was found dead in u Tokyo hotel in 1984.kfike killed himself in 1987 with a drug overdose at age 23; Chris, 21, shot himself in 1991; and Kerry, 33, committed suicide three months ago.Von E rich ’ s only liv in g  son, .wrestler Kevin Von Eiridi, said there has to be a reason for the continuing deaths.**We lived a dangerou s life . . .  maybe not dangerous, but maybe kind of reckless. T h o u ^ t there had to be some reason for w  of th is . . . ,  It k e ^  happening." Kevin said.The dder Vo for Kevin."NaturaBy, I’m frightened to death something’s going to happen to that boy. I never thought it was going to happen to any of the other ^ < ^ n ,  but ft did," he said.
Von Eridi says he fears
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Area jumper 
wins again

t Both Stanton teams 
finish 4th at state.

HERALD STA FF REPORT

AUSTIN - In late action at the UlL state track and field meet Saturday in Austin K londike’s M arilyn Franklin won the Gass A triple Jump with a 38 feet, 8 inch leap . The sophomore added the triple Jump gold to her first place finish in the long Jump (18-1-3/4) earlier Saturday.Grady’s Casey Robertson placed second in the Gass A h i ^  jump with a 5-3, one inch behind w inner
, .f»>
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Jaramy Stallings of Stanton crossas tha finish lina in lha UlL aass 2A 800 matar run Saturday aftamoon in Austin. 
Stallings broka his own stata 2A racord in tha avant and Uad tha ovarall stata racord with a 1:49.2.

Christy Williams of Blackwell, who Jumped 5-4.Both Stan to n ’s boys and girls  teams finidted fourth in the Gass 2A i team standings. Buffalo senior Jeremy Stallings ran a 4:22.9 for a second place in the 1,600 meters. Earlier Saturday he tied the overall state record in the 800, winning his third strai^t gold med^ in tfiTe event with a time of 1:49.2.‘ I did about exactly what 1 expected to do," Stallings said Sunday after returning to Stanton. *1 ran the time 1 wanted to run (in the 800). I came back and gave the mile a shot, (but) I knew it would be hard to come back and run a strong mile.*Stanton’s boys 1,600 relay team came in fourth with a 3:23.6. Stand ’s g ^ ’ ^ac€ kt the 800 relay was with a time of 1:43.9. They ran fifth in the mile (1,600) relay with a 4:06.2.Stanton’s girls got 32 team points as Sdiulenburg won the 2A title with 54 points. Stanton’s boys totaled 26 points. Refugio won the boys 2A title with 78 points.Stallings will compete at the University od Florida next season on a track scholarship.*1 topped off a good four years and I had my best performance (Saturday) out of the four years I’ve Wen there (at Stanton),* Stallings said. *1 think 1 ended it well.*
Coahoma playing for loop title today
By STEVE R EA G A I^t
Sports WriterCOAHOM A -  D istrict cham pi-am-onships have not exactly been cor ing in bushels to Coahom a High School, but the school’ s baseball team will have a chance to rectify that situation today.The BuUdogs (11-5 overall, 3-1 in league standings) will face co-District 6-2A leader Wall (12-4, 3-1) today at 4:30 p.m. at Jack Barber Field on the Howard College cam pus in Big Spring. The winner will carry 6-2A’s championship banner into the state playoffs, which begin this weekend.The Bulldogs face either Van Horn or Presidio in the first round of the playoffs. No determination on site or time has been determined.Coahoma could have accepted cocham pion status with W all and determined playoff seeding by a coin flip, but coach Doc Rowell said his team wanted the top spot.

‘ It’s more important to us to win the district championship,* RoWell said. *lf we lose, we’ll be the number-two team in the district, but if w* win, we’re the district champions. That would be the first district championship of any kind (Coahoma’s won this year. So it’s very important to us.*

Brandon as far as he can go.'It’s no^that the Bulldogs are bereftof Ql^er i » i ® i n g J i le i U  -  S le ^ e  and SpptgHrNevr havoBnid
category. After hitting only seven round-trippers last season, the Bulldogs have launched 18 this year.

COAHOMA V S. W ALL  
Today, 4:30 p.m. 
Ja c k  Barber Field

success in limited roles this year -  but Rowell wants those two in their regular positions (catching and center field) for defensive purposes. ^‘ It’s important that Brandon pitches well,* Rowell said. ‘ And he has. He’s done everything I’ve asked him to do this year.*

t ^ o n g  idth^Stat, our pitching has iiilprojlroved,* Rowell said. “Our pitchers know that if we get a couple of runs behind, they have someone who can get us back into the game.*

The Bulldogs will send sophomore Brandon McGuireJ5-2) to the mound against the Hawks. Aaron Alford (8- 2) will pjtch for Wall.McGuire has emerged as the staff ace lor the Bulldogs. Rowell says that Coahoma will go as far into the playoffs as McGuire’s right arm takes them.*We don’t have the number of Idds we need to go that deep in the pitching staff,* Rowell said. “W e’ll use

This year’s team, Rowell said, is the best since the school adopted the sport three years ago. A major key to it’s success has been improved hitting.“We’re hitting the ball better -  and longer -  this year,* Rowell said. *ln the last four weeks, we started hitting the ball well -  and that’s been a big key for us.*indicative of Coahoma’s improved hitting can be seen in the home run

The team’s biggest concern is its defense, Rowell said. Regular third baseman Kelby Bailey is out with a broken arm , and M cGuire is the team’s best shortstop, but will be on the mound the rest of the way.Still, Rowell said this year's team has a good chance to get past the first round of the playoffs, which would be another first for the Bulldogs.“With our seniors, this is their third year with the program, and they’ve given us good leadership,* he said. “With their leadership, we’ve got a chance.*
Simpson wins Neison
By T h « Associatod Prosa

IRVING, Texas — How appropriate that Scott Simpson knocked in a 12- foot par putt on the final hole to end a four-year victory drought. His putter had been magical all day, and he needed every trick it performed.Sim pson said  Sunday that his grind-it-out victory in the Byron Nelson Gassic "was a real struggle, a struggle aU the way.”The putt, which sent Simpson to his knees in relief and celebration, finished a wildly scrambling round of 1-over-par 71 and made him a winner for the first time since 1989.His 270 w inning total was 10 under par on the Tournament Players Gub at Las Colinas, provided the former U.S. Open champion with the sixth victory in a 15-year PGA Tour career. It was worth $216,000 from the total purse of $1.2 million.But the largest dieck of his career was a secondary co n sideration , Simpson said.“When you’re trying to win a tournam ent, p articu la rly  when you haven’t won in so long, the money doesn’t even enter into it,”  he said.Pressure and nerves and tension entered into the last-round chase that saw Simpson build a 4-shot lead with an ea^e-3, blow it, remin a 2- shot advantage and then u c e  that critical 12-footer on the final hole to avoid a four-man sudden death playoff.He ran it dead into the heart of the hole, the last of his 12 one-putts for th e ^ y .Three o f his one-putt pars came

im portant. The 2-footer to save bogey and a 1-stroke lead on the 17th was vital. The 15-footer for eagle on the seventh was critical. And the final 12-footer was the winner.“ My putter saved me,”  he admitted, and added in understatement, “ I didn’t play very well.”The statistics reflect the accuracy of his assessment. He hit only four of 14 fairways and six of 18 greens.” I wasn’t really hitting bad shots," he said. “ When I’m under tension they land of leak away to the r i^ t .’Simpson, who made the best of what he had in the windy weather.certainly was not alone in his difficulties. Most of his challengers were considerably less than sensational, too. That fact was not lost on Simpson.‘T m  very, very fortunate no one nwde a big run at me," he said.Dan Forsman and Trevor Dodds, two of his three closest challengers when play started, shot 74 and 78, respective^, and w ^e out of the title chase before the turn.Billy Mayfair once caught Simpson, Bdiaf ^

from the tepting 4*6 foot range. An 8-footer to savenogey after hitting inthe w ater on the third was very

but immediately backed off.Mayfair’s 30-foot putt on the 15th for a second consecutive M r ^  gave him a share o f the le a d . But h f  pushed his tee shot out of bounck on the par-5 16th and took a doublebogey 7.Mayfair matched par 7Q and tied for second at 271 with Corey Pavin and D.A. Weibring. Pavin made up four shots on Simpson with a 67 and Weibring shot 69.Fred Couples, Payne Stewart and David Frost were another shot back at 272, but really were never in t ^  chase. Couples and Stewart had 68s and Frost a 69.

Public Notice
On April 16,1993, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

(SW BT) filed an application with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas (Commission) for approval of a new optional service, Network 
Subscriber Information Interface (NSII). NSII is a new service feature 
developed primarily for the provision of Voice Messaging Service 
(VM S). It win give a VM S provider (as S W B Ts  customer) the ability to 
receive originating call information from S W B Ts  central office and to 
activate and deactivate a Message Whiting Indicator (MWI) on the line 
of the VM S provider’s patron. NSII also gives the VM S provider the 
ability to activate and deactivate an iritermittent dial tone on a patron’s 
line in multiple offices. The VM S provider will be able to perform these 
functions in multipie offices through a connection to a single Message 
Node office. The Message Node will be a predesignated central office 
and win interconnect with aH central offices within the Message Node 
Service Area. Upon approval of this application, NSlkwNI be available 
to customers where facilities are available. Available facilities are not 
currently deployed statewide. The proposed effective date of this ser
vice is June 20,1993.

S W B T estimates these new services wM increase Its annual reve
nues during the first year by approximately $2.4 million. VM S providers 
and Telephone Answering Services and their subscribers are the types 
of customers likely to be affected by approval of these services.

The proposed recurring nfxxithly rate and nonrecurring installation 
charge is as follows:Rata Element

NSII

rier la ilm i

$6,000.00
Nonrecurring

$ 2 ,000.00, ■Ti iff . .
Persons who wish to comment on this application should notify 

the Commission by June 10,1993. Requests for further information 
should be maHed to the Public Utility Corpmissiorrof Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757, or you may can the Public 
Utility Conwnission Public InforTrration Office at 512-458-0256, or 
512-458-0221 teletypewritar for the deaf.

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone o f Texas
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crushBy The Associated IARUNGTON, Tej drove in six runs to high, hitting a gran home run as the C routed the Texas R day.Bo Ja ck so n  ad( homer and Frank T 5 as Chicago won I in 18 games and so this season. Dea fourth-inning gram off Alex Fernande homer this season.Kenny Rogers ( earned runs, the m starter since the fri Texas in 1972. Rog nine hits in 1 2-3 ERA rise from 2.90AM ERICAN LEAG1Burks chased Roj inning with his sevc slam, and added a the eigh th . Ju st t homer by Robin VeiJackson’s home drive, was his four and 12th in Arlinj was ^le^longest ho this yoar.Fernandez gave eight hits in 5 2-3 ir four and walked om pitched 3 1-3 inni save since last Sept.Chicago took a 5-< on Thomas’ RBI sini sacrifice fly and Ja c  The While Sox add six hits in the secon homered in the sê  lead.Rafael Palmeiro chased Fernandez i RBI singes.MARINERS 7.A TH IOAKLAND, Calif, son came within tw( second no-hitter of finished with a or Mariners beat the A dpy.With one out in i runner on first. Lane .221 batter entering bloop single into rig fielder Ja y  Buhnei chance tn m*lte > pliIt was the seco career that Johnson

Standings
AN Tknaa EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eaal OivWon

W
DatroN 22
Boaton 20
Now York 20
Toronto 18
MNwaukaa 18
Bakkttoro 14
Clavoland 14
WaalDIvlaton

W
Chicago 22
CaWomia 10
Taaaa 10
SaaMa IS
KwwaaCky 18
MInnaaoia 18
Oakland 14

Saturday'a Qamaa
Mlnnaaola 7, Boalon 4 
D«tro« 5. BaWmor* 3 
N«w York 4, Toronto 3 
Clavatand S, MHwraukaa i 
Otodand 2. SaaRla 1 
Taxaa 8. Chicago 4.1 lln  
Caktomla 5. Kanaai Cky: 

Sunday'4 Garnaa
Toronto 12, Naw York 6 
Baklmora 3, Oalroll 2 
Boaton 11, Mtnnaaola S 
Mkiaaukaa S, Clavaland 3 
Chicago 16, Taxaa 8 
SaaMa 7. Oakland 0 
Kansaa Cky 4, CaNtorma i 

Moriday'i Qamaa
Clavaland (Maaa 3-2) ai 

2-4), 7:36 p.m.
Toronto (Hanigan 4-2) al 

7:36 p.m.
Naw York (Kay 3-1) al M 

806 p.m.
CaNtorma (Sandaraon 6-1 

1 ), 8:06 p.m.
Oalrok (Moora 2-1) at M 

6), 8:06 p.m.
Saatlla (O.Hanry 0-1) U  

8:36 p.m.
Only garnaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
Clavaland (M.Young 0-1; 

zuala 6-3). 7:36 pjn.
Tororko (Slataart 04>) at 

7:36 p.m.
Naw York (Abbon 2-6) at 

2-1 ), 8:06 p.m.
DairekaNl.takar1-l)atM 

806 p.m.
Caltomia (rinlay 3-3) at i 

806 p.m.
SaaMa (Cumminga 0-8) i 

8:36 p.m.
Oakland (Walch 4-2) at I

2-2). 8:36 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EaalD'vlalon

“ W
KnMKMipnHI 26
Mootfval 21
•.Loult 18
Chicago ‘ 18
Pktaburgh 17
FtorMa 18
Now York 12
WaalDivialon

W
San Frandaoo 24
HouMon 22
Atiwila 22
CtndnnaH 18
Loa Angalat 14
SanOlogo 14
Cotorado 11
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Monday , M ay 1 7 ,1 9 9 3
White Sox* 5 h o n io i^  
crush Rangers, 15-8in the ninth inning against Oakland. On Aug. 14,1991. f ^ e  GaDego sin-

piQ S p r in g  H er a ld , Pa g e  6 3

By The Associated PressARUNGTON. T e x u  — EOisBuriu drove in six runs to match his career high, hitting a grand slam a i^  a solo home run as the Chicago Wiiite Sox routed the Texas Rangers 15-8 Sunday.Bo Ja ck so n  added a three-run homer and Prank Thomas went 4 for 5 as Chicago won for the 14th time in 18 games and scored its most runs this season. Dean Palm er hit a fourth-inning grand dam  for Texas off Alex Fernandez (5-2), his 11th homer this season.Kenny Rogers (3-3) allowed 10 earned runs, the most by a Rangers starter since the francluM moved to Texas in 1972. Rogers, wdio gave up nine hits in 1 2-3 innings, saw his ERA rise from 2.90 to 4.93.

Drabek's arm, bat 
beat Dodgers, 3-l2

AM ERICAN LEAGUEBurks chased Rogers in the second inning with his seventh career grand slam, and added a solo home run in the e igh th , ju s t after a tw o-run homer by Robin Ventura, his sixth.Jackson’s home run, a 440-foot drive, was his fourth of the season and 12th in Arlington Stadium . It was ^le^longest home run at Texas this year.Fernandez gave up six runs and eight hits in 5 2-3 innings, struck out four and walked one. B ^ b y  Thigpen pitched 3 1-3 innings for his first save since last Sept. 20.Chicago took a 5-0 lead in the first on Thomas’ RBI sin^e, George Bell’s sacrifice fiy and Jacluon’s  home run. The White Sox added five runs and six hits in the second. Ron Karkovice homered in the seventh for a 12-6 lead.Rafael Palmeiro and Gary Redus chased Fernandez in the sixth with RBI singes.MARINERS 7, ATHLETICS 0OAKLAND, Calif. -  Randy Johnson came within two outs of Seattle’s second no-hitter of the season and finished with a one-hitter as the Mariners beat the Athletics 7-0 Sun- dpy.With one out in the ninth and a runner on first, Lance Blankenship, a .221 batter entering the game, hit a bloop single into right field but outfielder Ja y  Buhner didn’t have a chance to make a  pUy.It was the second time in his career that Johnson lost a no-hitter

gled for the A ’s only hit against him.Jedmson, a 6-fo<rt-10 left-hander, pitched a no-hitter for the Mariners 'against Detroit on June 2, 1990 — his first mi^or-league shutout.Seattle  team m ate Chris Bosio pitched a no-hitter against Boston on April 22 at the Kingdome.ORIOLES 3. TIGERS 2 Mike Mussina (5-1) tied a club record with 14 strijeeouts in eight innings as Baltimore beat hard-Ut- ting Detroit at Tiger Stadium. Tbe Tigers, who have won five of their last seven games, entered the day batting .292, averaging 6.9 runs and 10 hits. David Haas (1-2) was the loser in relief of the injured Bill Gul- lickson.BLUE JA Y S 12. Y A N l ^ S  6 Paul Molitor hit two of Toronto’s five home runs and also scored from second base on a wild (dtch, leading the Blue Jays and Todd Stpttlemyre (4-4) past New York at Yuikee Stadium. Jo e  Carter, Devon White and John Olerud connected for Twonto, which led 9-1 in the fourth inning.Matt Nokes homered twice and drove in five runs for the Yankees, while Mike Witt (2-1) lasted only 2 1- 3 innings.RED SOX 11. TWINS 5 Mo V aughn singled home two sixth-inning runs and keyed a six- mn seventh with another RBI single as Boston rallied from a 4-0 deficit to beat Minnesota at the Metrodome. Joe Hesketh (3-3) got the win with 1 2-3 innings of rdief.Mike Hartley fell to 0-2.BREWERS 5. INDIANS 3 John Jaha’s two-run single capped a four-run first as Milwaukee defeated visiting Cleveland, giving righthander Jaime Navarro his first victory of the season. Navarro (1-3), a 17- game winner last season, survived a three-run first inning. The Brewers scored the four runs in the first off Mike Bielecld (3-3).ROYALS 4. ANGELS 2 George Brett hit his 301st career home run and Kevin Appier pitched four-hit ball for seven innings to lead Kansas Gty over California at Anaheim. A p p W  gave up one run «<id fanned eight. John Farrell (2-5) took the loss.

By The Associated Prew

j r  ...> .<

la 1 lit

.  AMOcMca PivM photo
Chicago White Sox' Bo Jack eon (8) la congratulated by third base coach 
Terry Bevington after hitting a thre^run home run in the first inning Sunday 
against the Texas Rangsrs in Arlington Stadium. The White Sox won 1S-8.

Former Olympic greats top 
most popular athlete pell
By The Associated Press

Guess who is the most popular athlete iipAiherica.Michael Jordan?, Nope.Joe Montana?Nope.Nolan Ryan?Nope, nope, nope.Dorothy Hamill and Mary Lou Ret- ton, long past their Olympic glory y ea rs, astonishingly are tied as America>s most Ijdoved athletes, according to a poll released today to The Associated Press.Jordan, Montana, Ryan and Wayne Gretzky lead their sports in popularity among current competitors, yet all four trail far behind Hamill, the 1976 gold medal fimu-e skater, and Retton, the 1984 gold medal gymnast.Nfflce Tyson is file most hated athlete in the country, according to the poll, drawing far more negative rat

ings than runners-up Pete Rose John McEnrpe and Jose Canseco oo 4iie iisi of a c iiv e , retired or deceased sports personalities.New York Yankees boss George Steinbrenner is the most disliked team owner,- Muhammad Ali and Babe Ruth are the best known athletes, their names recognized by more than 97 percent of Americans. Yet the most popular form er baseball player is Henry Aaron, whose rating is only slightly behind the virtual tie for No. 1 by Retton and Hamill."Being well known doesn’t necessarily  m ean p o p u la r ,’ ’ said Nye Lavalle, head of Sports Marketing Group in Dallas, which conducted the survey as part o f its ongoing "Am erica’s Study,’’ a cultural and social census of the country."M ichael Jordan is well known, but h e 's not as well known as Muhammad Ali.

HtXJSTON — Instead of using just his arm, Doug Drabek also usra his bat Sunday to lead the Houston Astros over the Los Angeles Dodgers.Drabek broke a seventh-inning tie with his second career home run as the Houston won 3-2 and completed a three-gam e sweep. The Astros have beaten Los Angeles 10 straight in Jh e  Astrodome, and have woo six of their last eight overall.“He took it upon himself to get the w in,”  Houston manager Art Howe said .‘‘H edidttaU .’’D r a b ^  who also htt a run-scoring sin^e m the fiflh. lined a 3-2 pitch from Pedro Martinez (1-2) to left to break a 2-2 tie. Drabek’s only previous home run was on ^ r i l  24,1990, off San Francisco’s Scott Garrelts."I was just trying not to swing at a bad pitch and trying to put the ball in play,’’ Drabek said. “ I had no idea it was a home run until I circled second and looked up and saw (umpire) Eric Gregg make the signal for a home run.”Drabek (4-4) allowed both runs and e i^ t  hits in 7 2-3 innings, strude out nine and walked two. t “ He was nastv today, but then he usually is,’’ Dodgers outfielder Eric Davis said. “ He was spotting the ball right where he wanted it.’’Xavier Hernandez relieved with wo on in the eighth and retired Eric \arros on a popup to third baseman Ken Caminiti, who made the catch from  the D odgers dugout w hile reaciung mto the stands. Los Angeles manager Tom Lasorda was angry his

players allowed (^aminiti to make the play and told them.E X P O S4 .M E T S3  >Anthony Young lost his 18th con-* secutive dedsioo when Mike lansfaig singed home the winning run in the bottom of the 12th. Young (0-4)'' moved within one o f ty in g  C raig  Anderson’s dub record for consecutive losses from 1962-64.Young is in the midst of the longest losing streak in the m ajors since Mike Parrott lost 18 strai^ t in 1980-; 81 with the Seattle Mariners. Th4 - last-place Mets have lost dbi of seven and 16 of 20, and finished thdr road trip with a 1-5 record.NA-nONAL LEAGUE .P H I1 JJE S5 .B R A V E S4  Mickev Morandini singled home the go-ahead run in the e ^ t h  as the  ̂visiting Phillies stopped A tlanta’s ' four-game winning streak.CARDINALS 1. MARLINS 0 Pinch-hitter Todd Zeile singled ’ with the bases loaded in the nhith, ending a 17-inning scoreless streak for St. Louis, which was blai^ed Saturday night on Ryan Bowen’s six-hit-' ter.PIRATES 5. C p S  3 Bub W alk increased his record, against Chicago to 14-3 as visiting Pittsburgh raUied from a 3-1, seventh-inning deficit.GIANTS 9. PADRES 4 At San IXego, Darren Lewis had, two triples among three hits and drove in three runs hi support of BiB' Swill (5-1).
NBA
Continued from page B2boards when weVe playing such an active team.’’Kevin Johnson led Phoenix with 26 points. Sean Elliott scored 19 points for San Antonio, which lost Antoine Carr with a sprained ankle in the first quarter.KNICKS 94. HORNETS 92 New York wanted to go to Patrick Ewing, but Rolando Blackman made the game-winning 20-footer with 5.4 seconds left as the 24-second clock wound down."The play was to find Patrick,’ ’ Blackm im  sa id . ’ ’And then w h W  Patrick can’t get it, then he finds all the rest of us helpers.’’

Blackman, shooting 31 percent in the playoffs, took a pass from Hubert * Davis at the top o f the key and swished a hi^-arching jumper.On the Hornets’ last possession,'’ Muggsy Bogues lost the ball and Ew ing grab b ed it , a llo w in g .th e ' Knicks to survive a 14-point fourth quarter.Ewing, who finidied with 28 points * and 10 rebounds, capped an 8 ^  run ̂  at the start of the second half that gave the Knicks their largest lead,' 4 66-51.The Hornets tied it 84-84 with 6K)11 left th e  g a m e , bu t New Yorif responded with an 8-2 run, taking a 92-86 lead on Ew ing’s dunk .

BASEBALL

Standings
AM TiniM EOT 
AMMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaM OlvMon

W L Pet QB
22 14 .811 —

20 17 .641 2 1/2
20 17 .641 2 IS
18 18 <r-614 3 IS
18 18 .4/1 6
14 21 .400 7 IS
14 23 .378  ̂ 6 IS

W L Pet QB
22 13 .628 —

18 IS .668 2 IS
18 16 .643 3
IS 18 .486 6
16 18 .467 6
16 18 .467 6
14 20 .412 7 IS

WMtOtvWon

CNci«o CeMomia 
Tw m  
Sm M*
KanutCNy 
MnnawMa OaMtoKi
Seurdty't Ganw*

Mlnnaaola 7, Boalon 4 
OalroM S. BaMMnort 3 
Naw York 4, Toronto 3 
Clavaiand S, MMwaukaa 5 
Oakland 2, Saailla 1 
Taxaa 6, CMcago 4,111nninga 
CaKtorma B. Kanaat CMy 3 

Sunday'! Qamaa 
Toronto 12, Naw York 6 
BaMImora 3, DalroM 2 
Boalon 11, MInnaaola S 
MHwaukaa S, Clavaiand 3 
Chicago 16, TaitaaS 
Saailla 7, Oakland 0 
Kanaaa CMy 4, CaHlornIa 2 

Mor>day't Qarnaa
Clavaiand (Maaa 3-2) al BaMImora (McDonald 

2-4), 7;3S p.m.
Toronto (Hanigan 4-2) at Boalon (Clamana S-2), 

7:36 p.m.
Naw York (Kay 3-1) al MInnaaola (Tapani 2-3), 

806 p.m.
CaMtomto (Sandarton 6-1) at Chicago (SHab 1-

1), 8:06 p.m.
OalroM (Moora M )  M MMwaukaa (Wagman 3- 

6). 8:06 p.m.
Saailla (O.Hanry 0-1) al Ta*aa (Lallarta 1-4). 

806 p.m.
Only gamaa tehadulad 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
Clayalwid (M.Young 0-1) at BaWmora (Valan- 

zualaO-S), 7:36 pjn.
Toronto (Slawart 04) al Boalon (Oamln 3-4), 

706 p.m.
Naw York (Abbott 2-6) m MInnaaala (Tromblay 

2-1 ), 8:06 p.m.
Data* (M.La«ar 1-1) at Mlkwaeaa (Ekkad 4-4),

806 p.m.
CMMomla (Finlay 30) M Chicaeo (Akaaaz 4-0). 

806 p.m.
Saaltia (Cumminga 0 « )  al T m  (Buma 04). 

8:36 p.m.
OMdand (Watch 4-2) al Kanaaa Oly (Qardnar 

2-2), 8:36 p.m.

08

Satorda/a Qamaa 
Moniraal 2. Naw York 1 
Houaton 7, Loa Angataa 1 
CIncInnali 6. Colorado 3 
Atlwila6,Philadalphla3 
Chicago 14, PMtaburgh 6 
Florida 8, SI. Loula 0 
San Frandaco 3, San Olago 0 

SurMlaya Qamaa
PhMadalphla 6, Atlanta 4 
Moniraal 4, Naw York 3,12 Inning!
SI. Loula 1. Florida 0 
CIncInnali 14, Colorado 2 
PMtaburgh 6, Chiemo 3 
Houaton 3, Loa Angalaa 2 
San Frandaco 0, San DIago 4 

Monday*! Qamaa
Houaton (8wlndaM 4-4) at San Frandaco (Black 

34), 4:06 p.m.
PhMadalphla (Rivara 1-2) at Florida (Hough 2- 

3), 7:36 p.m.
PMtaburgh (TomNn 1-4) at Naw York (Qoodan 4- 

3), 7:40 p.m.
Montraat (O.Martlriaz 2-4) at Atlanta (Avary 2-

2) , 7:40 pjn.
Colorado (B.Hanry 2-3) at San Olago (Sanaa 5-

3) . 10:06 p.m.
Ctndrwiall (R|o 6-1) at Loa Angalaa (R.Maillnaz

2- 3), 10-.36pjn.
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaad^a Qamaa
Houatoil (KNa 24) at San Frwiclaco (Burkalt 6- 

0), 4:06 p.m.
PhMadalphla (Qraana 44) at Florida (Armatrong

3- 3), 7:36 pjn.
PMtaburgh (Olio 1-2) al Naw York (Schourak 2- 

3). 7:40 pin.
Moniraal (Haradto 04) al Allania (Smkh 2-2), 

7:40 pjn.
CtMeago (CaaHHo 0-1) at SI. Loula (ONvwaa 1-

0), 8:36 p.m. " "  ............
Cincinnati (Smilay 1-6) at Lot Angalaa 

(Ka.Qroaa 2-3), 1036 pjn.
Colorado (Blak 1-0) M San Olago (EMwid 0-2), 

10-.36pjn.

Saturday, May 16
Houaton 07. Saania 70

Sunday, May 16 .........
Houaton 103, SaaMtIa 02, aariaa Nad 2-2 

Tuaaday. May 18
Houaton at Saattia, TBA 

Thuraday. May 20
Saattia at Houaton. TBA 

Saturday, May 22
Houaton at Saaltia. TBA, It nacaaaary

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaatD'vWon

W L Pd.
rnMKMipnW 10 .714
Momraal 21 * 16 .883
81. Louie 18 17 .828
Chtaago* 18 17 A14
PRlaburgh 17 18 488
Florida 18 21 .432
Naw York 12 23 .343
WaatOkrlalon

W L Pd.
San FrandMo 24 14 .632
Houalon 22 14 411
Allania - 22 17 884
Onebmaa 18 IS J14
Loa Angalaa 14 22 488
8 a n 0 l^ 14 22 '4 8 8
Colorado 11 M 487

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Baal-ol-7)
Eaatam Conlaronca 
Chariolava. Naw York 
Sunday, Mays 

Naw York 111, Chartolla 06 
Wadnaaday, May 12

Naw York 106, CNfkm  101, OT 
Friday. May 14

CltaikMa 110. Naw York 106,20T 
Sunday, M w 16

Naw York 84, CDartoHa 02. Naw York 
aariaa 3-1 
Tuaaday, May i s '

CtiatloNo at Naw York, TBA 
Thuraday, May 20

Now York at Charlolls, TBA, N nacaaaary 
Sunday, May 23

CharloUa m Naw York, TBA,«  nacaaaary

Cimialand va. ChtoaQo 
Tuaaday. May 11 

CNpago 01, OavoMnd 84 
Thunday, May 13

Chicago 104, Oavoland 86Saturday, Mw IS
CMcago oe CMvaland OO, Chleaao laada 

34 '

San Antonio va. Phoanix 
Tuaaday, May 11

Phoanix 06, San Antonio 80 
Thuraday. May 13

Phoanix 100, San Anionio 103 ,
Saturday, May 16

San Antonio 111, Phoanix 06 
Sunday, May 16

San ArMonlo 117, Phoanix 103, aariaa Had 2-2 
Tuaaday. May 18

San Anlonlo at Phoanix. TBA 
Thuraday. May 20

Phoanix al San Antonio, TBA 
Saturday, May 22

San Anlonlo at Phoanix, TBA, If nacaaaary

GOLF

Paine Webber 
Seniors

c h a r l o t t e , N.C. (AP) —  Sebraa and priza 
monay from lha final round on Sunday of tha 
8660,000 PalnaWabbar Sanlora InvMatlonal on tha 
6,774-yard, par-72 TPC at PIpar Qian oouraa:
Mika HMI.S62.S00 6047-68 —
204
Tom Walakopl.84a.400 67-70-60 —
206
J.C. Snaad.833.000 72-71-64 —
207
Bobby Nlchola.833.000 68-71-68 —
207
Dava Stockton.833.000 6840-70 —
207
Jack Klalar.8l8.700 70-7346 —
200
DonBlaa.818.700 71-60-60 —
200
Simon Hobday.Sl8.700 . 86-70-71 —
200
Jknmy PawoM.818,700 6047-73 —
200 • 
WNIar2ambrlakl,8l2,210 72-7147 —
210
DickLolz.812,210 70-72-68 —210
aron Neison1

SALUTE TO 1993 GRADUATES
HONOR YOUR 1993 GRADUATE IN 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD BY RUNNING 
THEIR GRADUATION PHOTO WITH A  

SPECIAL MESSAGE. THIS IS GREAT 
FOR PARENTS. GRANDPARENTS. 

AUNTS, UNCLES OR ANYONE WITH A  
SPECIAL CRADUATEI

V O 'fj® «6 / o iV e 0/77
lassie RUN A 1 COLUMN9C 3 INCH FOR

4 1/2 Monday. May 17

73io
1308

Chicago tt CMaaland, 8 pjii. 
;May18 
datChleaeo,la 8pjn„llr

Friday. May 21
CMeago at CMtraland, 8 pjn,

Sunday, May 23 
Clavaiand at Chicago. TB/L If naoaaiary

-1,

ay 10 
88atnaW.HouMcn80 

Wadnaaday, May 12 
BaatHa 111, Houaton 100

IRVMQ, Taxaa (AP) —  Scoraa, prlza monay 
and raittlon to par S u n ^  aflar lha Inal round of 
lia  81.2 mWton Byron Nalaon Claaalc, pkiyad on 
lha 8,742-yard, par-70 Tournamam Playara Club 
at Laa CoMnan (aamataur):
Soon Slmpaon,8218.000 6 6-88-88-71 —
270 -10
Coray Pavfn.88e,000 084847-67 —
271 4
D.A wamnngjae.000 68-66-e»40 —
271 4
BMyMaytakjae.OOO 714148-70 —
271 4
FtadCouplaa.843.800 7143-7048 —

'272 4
Payna SlawailA43400
272
David FroaL843400
272 4
Mark CalcavacchM.<34.600 67-86-74-87 —
273 ■ -  -7
Ray FtoydS34,800 8848-7048 —
273 -7 • ’
Lwry Rlnkar,834800 88484748 —
273 -7
DannliTMar882.400 8748-7346 —
274 4
Hala Iiwln.8e2.400 88724847 —
274 4

WE’LL INCLUDE THE GRADUATES PHOTO, PARENTS NAME AND THE NAMES OF THE GRADUATES HIGH SCHOOL. COLLEGE OR TRADE SCHOOL OR ANY INFORMATION YOU WANT TO INCLUDE.BRING IN YOUR PHOTO By Wednesday, May 19th
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THE Daily Crossword by Glanton Petgravp

ACROSS 
1 Weatfw word 
5 UnconsckHJS- 

npts
9 Commends

14 Yachting
15 Sudden attack
16 Greek assembiy
17 Voucher
18 QuitarNke music 

makers
19 Argument
20 Grammar 

concerns
22 Wore away
23 Dekghtfut state
24 Welcome benefit
25 Sea arms 
28€xtra levies
32 Highest points
33 Lost animat
34 Informer
35 German art 

song
36 Certain food 

store
37 Wise man
38 Portion: abbr.
39 Stringed 

Instrument
40 Chic
41 Not Indelible
43 Stopped
44 Ostentatious
45 Tan tale
46 Holds dear
49 Foolish behavior
53 Eat greedHy
54 Obscene
55 Sicily mount
56 Bitter—  

fdlehard)
57 Reelm 
56 Demolish
59 Opposed to lee
60 Deities
61 Location

1 2 3 41417M
2S M 3733MM41
4S •7 «S3M *BS

C 1993 Tribune Medf Servicet. Inc 
Ai Rightt Reeerved

DOWN
1 Some uniformed

2 Pate
8 Harness part 
4 Was important
6 Puzzling I 

d e a f  <

7 Architect —  van 
der Rohe

8 Seles pitches
9 Orange-red

10 TropiMi Hzard
11 Danza of TV  
12Gorderlake
13 Hourglass fflier
21 Sums up
22 Incursion
24 Donkey
25 Not loyal
26 More ^ j id  
27Theend
28 Coin-operated 

entrance
29 Some picturde
30 Bird of prey 
<}i ntgn-spintea

horse
33 Rush out 

Suddenly 
38Unp«W bills 
37 Very attractive

05/17/S3
SrtBrdBy‘8 Ptgrfa Soivtd:

n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  

□ n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n nn  
n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  

n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n  

iTinmi n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n ^ n

61/17/13

6M ade( 36 Callings 
40 Hindu garment

42 NCOS
43 Zoo favorites
45 Dfvlatod from a 

bourse
46 Grows older
47 Not Mot

4(> Church calendar 
49 Goose egg 
50NeedMcaee
51 FH of anger
52 Of sound mind

aa a----a - t-----«rvW DW1V1Q

AN N O UN CEM EN TS
AD OPTION..........................  O il
AN N OUN CEM EN TS........................ ;.015
CARD O F  THAN KS..„.......................020
L O D G E S .............................................025
PERSONAL.................................  030
P O LITICA L.................................  032
R E C R EA TIO N A L...............................036
SPECIAL N O TICES........................... 040
TR AVEL.............................................. j045

,BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES............."....060
EDUCATION..........................- .............066
WSTRUCTION..................................  .060
MSURANCE............................................066
0 1 4  GAS...............................................070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE............... - .......................076
FWANCIAL..............................................060
HELP WANTED...................................... .065
X » S  WANTED.......................................090
LOANS.....................................................095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES..............................................290

APPLIANCES......................................... 299
ARTS 4 CRAFTS....................- ............. .300

ANMOUNCEMI

Adoption O il
A TTEN TIO N

C LASSIR ED  CUSTO M ER S 
IF YO U  N EED  TO  C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Lodges 025'STATED MEETING. Big Sprtng Lodgs S1340. AF 4 AM. lal and 3rd Tlwrsdw. 720 pjit, 2101 Lances-' ter. Check Cond^, W.M.; Cad Condray,STATED MEETSfQ Stotad l4alns Lodge No. 60S ovary 2nd and 4Si Thursday, 720. 219 MoSi, Larry WMams. W.M.; Tit. Morris. Sec.
a u s i N i s s

Business 0pp.
(^ O N D O k l

0 5 0v e i f D i N G  A b u r e :
Big Prefits. Call American Defender. 
24hrs. 1-800-858-3933.

EARN $1200 WEEKLY. LocM oaUdrUshod pay 
phono route. Cal 1-600-226-9999.
EARN $4000 monthly. Snack/Soda route. Hi- 
Trattlc locallons. 1-800275-8363.
GROUND FLOOR opportunity with soiling 
new lal loss products. 264-6124.
Local Vending Route: $1200.00 a week po
tential. Must set. 1-800-653-VENO.

Instruction 060
SUMMER JO B  O PP O R TUN ITY

Red Cross Lifeguard C lasses. May 
21st, 22ns, 4 23rd. Am erican Rad 
Cross Certification good for 3 years. For 
mors information contact J in s  at Big 
Spring Country Club, 267-8241, 8-5pm. 
Closed on Mondays.

6 M P L 0 Y M E N T

Heip Wanted 0 8 5
ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 

“ ‘ PO STAL JOBS*“
Stnri $11.41/hr. 4 benefits. For ap pH cal Ion 
A Info, call 2-(2t6) 324-2250 7am to tOpm 
7 days.
A T T E N T IO N  S TU D E N TS / 4 9 .2 6  T O

S TA R T

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must be 18. Inter
view in Midland. 1-520-2147.

Building Manager Pesitlen ter Retirement 
Center. Experience In housing and cara el 
the ekterty helplul. Salary $15,000-$16,000. 
Send resumee to Canterbury, 1700 Lancae- 
ler. Big Spring. TX 79720.

M o n d a y , K/Sy 17,1993

i*.lm))Xh.i!».
'  ' '  

g s W
710 SCUiOCYMeMHP̂  1431 
BIG SPMNG,lSl9 70720

M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y
7 :3 0 -5 :3 0

F A X : (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

V i

• j-/

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
^YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY O R f^ R  PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRiATE CLASSIFICATION

AUCTIONS......... ........ 325
BUIDW Q MATERIALS........................... 349
COMPUTERS.......................................... 370
DOGS. PETS. ETC.............................. „..375
GARAGE SALES..................................... 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS..^'.................. 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS...........................390
HUNTNG LEASES.................................391
LANDSCAPtfQ................   392
LOST 4 FOUND.......... ..............  393
LOST PETS......................................   394
MISCELLANEOUS....... .....................  395
MUSICAL WSTRUMENTS...:...................420
OFFICE EQU»»MENT.............................422
PETQflOOMWG.................................... .425
PRODUCE.............................................. 426
SATELLITES.............................................430 '
SPORTWG GOODS................................ 435
TAXCERMY.......... .................................440
TELEPHONE SERVICE..........................445
TV 4 STEREO............ ............................ .499
WANT TO BUY....................................... 303

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE............................ 504
BUIDWGS FOR SALE...........................505
BUSMESS PROPERTY.... ..................... 508
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE................510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARMBUU)MGS....... ...........................100

Help Wanted

Days Inn, 300 Tu-

OIET MAGIC. 30t>e.. 30 days. $30.00. 100% 
g u a ra n te e d . D is ir lb u to r 'e  N e e d e d . 
M6-894-2837 or 894-2182.
EVENING KITCHEN HELP needed. Apply at 
Red Mesa GrtI, 240fGkegg.

EXPERIENCED COOK, prep cook, kitchen 
help. References required. In person only 
from 4pm - 6pm. Apply at 1102 Scurry, The 
Green House.
GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring. Must 
be over 18. Apply In person. 1101 Gregg.
GREAT PART-TIME Job lor those who need 
a llllla extra cash. Car and Insurance re
quired. Apply in person at Domino's Pizza, 
2202S.Qregg. 267-4111.
HELP WANTED, Cow4>oy. Must have horses 
and tack. Faed yard or rarKh exparlance 
necesaary. Call 806-688-4731, Mon.- Sal., 
6am-Spm.
HIRING EXPERIENCE wait ataff. Apply at 
Denny's restaurarS.

NO EXPERIENCE
4500 T O  4900 waaldy^xXantiai prooasa- 
ing FHA mortgaga rafunda. Ovm hours. 
1-501-648-0503 axt 148. 24 houre.

9am-5pm.
E O E ^ .

West Texas
Personals I M

Whether it's a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a  chance to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only $$. h r  3 lines h r  3 days! , 
(each additional line is only I I  .> Call Rose or Debra and 
they’U be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (91^ 263-7331

V e m a , T h » i k  you for being the 
beet wife a man could ask
f y . . .P r t  - __________
Hyan, Congratulations on 
making the honor rottl Mom 
and Dad.

aeuocBSil
Janie. You make me feel like a 
mHNon doNare when you 
smile...Joe

Happy Birthday BobI If you 
ware an aNigalix, you'd be a
bimold by n ow ...8 u e 

iuidW a would Hka to thank atf 
those who made daan-up day

Dear Mary. Thanks for 25 
years with the *right woman*! 
Your l o ^  husband J m . 
Happy loth Herb .Mom end 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting belter.

FARM EQUIPMENT.............Jl,_..............150
FARM LAND............................................199
FARMSERVX5E..................................... .200
G«AIN HAY FEED............................. ......220
HORSES........................  230
HORSE TRAIERS.................................2A9
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE................- ....... 270
POULTRY FOR SALE.........................-..280
FARMS 4 RANCHES.........................511
HOUSES FOR SALE.........................513
HOUSES TO  M OVE........................... 514
LO TS  FOR SALE............................... 416
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING......... 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES.................517
O U T O F TO W N  PRO PERTY............518
RESOR T P RO PERTY........................519

R EN TALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS.................... 520
FURNISHED AP AR TM EN TS........... 621
FURNISHED H O U SES......................522
O FFICE SP ACE..................................525
ROOM 4 BOARD................................529
ROOM M ATE W AN TED ......................530
STO R AG E BUILDINGS.................... 531
UNFURNISHED A P TS ......................532
UNFURNISHED H O U SES................533

VEHICLES
A U TO  PARTS 4  SUPPLIES...........534
AUTO  SERVICE 4 REPAIR...........535

085 Help Wanted
RN PART TIME poMion opening In sub acute 

l&Civ.vi,. rv bxtKs neceasaty. iviiuw- 
ledge of Enlero Stomal therapy helplul. Very 
competitive wage. Please contact Oayid 
Fisher, D .O .N . Stanton C a rs  Center, 
756-2841.
LVN. Pbaltion now availabla. Must ba 
caring and anjoy working with tha ai- 
derly. Big Spring Caro Canter offers 
c o m p a tit iv a  h o u r ly  w a g a , g ro u p  
health and Ufa inauranea, paid vaca
tion, h o lid a ys , on aits c o n tin u in g  
education, and echolarehip o p p o r
tu n itie s. J o in  the d e d ica te d  team 
m aking a difference at B ig  S p rin g  
Care Center. Apply at 901 GoliecL

COLEMAN ALTTO SUPPLY & Machine Shop 
has a position opsn In their olfica. Job in
volves payroN, accounting. Invonlory control, 
and kemunch work on their computer.. Hours 
are 8:30am to 3:00pm. Salary starts from 
$6.00 to $8.00 per hour. Mail or bring resume 
to 415 East 3rd. Interviews will bs on Friday 
or Saturday > needed.__________________
DAYS INN now accepting application lor 
houaekaepars. Apply at Days Ini 
lane. 8-2p^M otw ay-Fikl^.

jobs*iw>inii»di. vjitn aA09D
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Must have own 
toola. Apply at Rip QrlWIn's Shop. F20 & 67.

YARD MOWING. Reasonable rates. Light

-1056.

Home Help Aides and Sitters. Applicallona 
wHT be taken at 408 E. FM 700, Wedtwsday, 
May 19, t0a-2p. Nuraae UnllmNed. No phone 
cals please_______________________________

FARMER‘S COLUMN

IN STORE demonatrallons, men or women.
high school students, houaewtvas, or ^ o n a  
who heads e x tra  m o n e y. C a ll now
505-256-3366.
N E E D E D  100 I^ E O P L E  T O  L O S E  
W E IG H T N OW I No willpower needed, 
brand naw, just patented. 100% natural 
4  1 0 0 %  g u a ra n te e d . D r. R e c o m 
mended. C a l 1-600-860-8446.

Farm Building 1 0 0
Ordered Wrong 10x12 bam. Sava $573.00. 
Terms, del. 563-1860.

NO BODY ASKS FOB IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Criaia Servicea/BIg Spring

OLAN MILLS haa several Immediate open
ings for lalephona sales people. No axpert- 
anos nacessary. Alao need a messenger lor 
Hghl delivery work, knowledge of area he$>ful. 
4 ^ ly  In person to; Faya Chaptiwn at Great 
Waatem Molel-BIg Spring, Tx. Monday from 

isday If5-9pm . and Tuesday thru Friday from

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand oulalda Big 
Spring June 24 thru July 4. Make up to 
4 t .5 0 0 .0 0 . Must ba over 20. Phone  
1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 0 8  O R  1 -800 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6 . 
tOAM-SPM.

HERf^LD 
CLBSStFIED'

■ * .A  aw. '

HAUEBNEW  
FORMAT FOR 

EASY READING 
AND POSITION 

FOR BEST 
RESULTS PLACE 

YOUR AD .  
TODAY

v V

263-7331
JUST ASK 

FOR DEBRA 
OR ROSE
FOR (NFORNRTION

b i c y c l e s ......... ........ ; ........................536
B O ATS..................................................537
CAM PERS............................................538
CARS FOR SALE................................539
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT..:......................540
JEEP S ...................................................545
M O TO R C YC LES.................................549

OIL EQUIPM ENT...-....!................... 550
OIL FIELD SER VIC E..:.!....................551
PICKUPS.........................1....................601
RECREATION ’ VEHICLES— .......602
TRAILERS............................................603
TRAVEL TRAILERS...........................604
TR U C K S..........................   605
VANS.....................................................607

WOMENi MEN, 
CHILDREN

BOOKS................................................. 608
CHILD C AR E....................................... 610
CO SM ETICS........- .............................611
DIET 4 HEALTH ..................................613
HOUSE CLEANING........................... 614
JEW ELR Y........... '............................... 616
LAUNDRY............................................620
SEW ING..................: ............;.............625

TO G  LATES
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY................ 900

085
PHYSICIAN OFFICE looking lor reaponatole LVHlur qrnck tiurae.
RN-PRIMARY Homs Cara aaaking RN to 
work with the elderly and disabled in the Per
mian Basin area. Hours 8-5, no weakande or 
holldaya. Competitive salary, axcalleni bena- 
llta Including health and retirement package. 
Call Wa/Kla or Marilyn at Nurses Unlimited 
Inc. M-F 6-5, 1-800-4M-3257.

a i v b w .m  9
Auctions

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
Duties include‘general shipping and 
warehousing work along with light in
ventory assembly. Ar>-- *e clerical 4bil- 
itiea and gooc* -  derity neoes-
aaiy. Expe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e r r e d  but not re
quired. A p ,^y  In person at G am co 
Educational Materials, 1411 Synder 
Highway. EOE. • '

325
SPRING C ITY  AU C TIO N -R obeil Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auction si

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
ADORABLE KITTENS to a good home. Call 
267-7904.
ADORABLE KITTENS to a good home. CaH 
267-7004.
BLUE HEELER cow dog puppies. After Spm 
& weekends. 398-5438.

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor management 
trakree position with stable, last growirrg conv 
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
retirement.

Free To good home, eight month old puppy.
Cal 263-6031 after 5 p.m.
PUPPI|ES TO  give away. Will be medium size 
dogs. Call 394-4760.

TECHNICIAN, experienced In exhaust, break 
and suspension. 514 day work week, uni
forms, health insurance furnished. Tools ra- 
qulred. 22K plus. Apply at Midas Mulller 
Shop, aaotWrWMt, Wkttand, Tx. 694-9631.

Garage Sale 380

WILLING WORKER to operata F.B.O.. Friday 
and Saturday. Apply betwean 8am-4pm at 
1162 Big Sprtng Airport.____________________

□  3 -FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Saturday & 
Stlnday altamooiuAltday Monday. 408 Doo- 
glaa. Sallng house must clear out.

t̂ GARACIGE & ESTATE SALE. Furniture, ap
pliances, dishes, pictures, and so on. Tues
day and Wednesday, 8 a m.-tO p.m. 1725 
Purdue.

CLEAN YARDS and allays, haul trash, prun- 
Ing, trim trees, remove stumps. Palnlinig, odd 
lobs. Call 267-6541.
M ARTIN'S R O O FIN G . Hot tar and gravel 
comp, wood, shanks. Insurance claims wel
comed. Free estimales. 263-7221.

TEENAGE BOY looking for yard work for the 
summer, N Interested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Frtday or 263-3830 altar 
5pnv

hauling and alley cleanirrg. Call alter 5:30pm 
ask lor David. 267-1*“
YARD W O R K- Oapandabla young peo
ple to do lawn sarvica. Plaasa call 
263-5758.

A  GREAT
W AYTD
MAKE
MONEYFOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

OPEN UP A NEW  
WORLD OF  

ADVERTISING , OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

.51 par day

Call Debra or Rose 
Today

263-7331
For more information

M o n d a y , M a y
Household <
For S<ata: Elsctfic o 
only. ^  sear 2 p m
USED A fiA R TiiS iT  
Hzsd imwiaee.’aadi 
New 4ets avaMblo. I 
W 4Nt. 263-1466.

Misbelianeo
FOR SALE Nurse oe 
Two window swamp <

FOR SALE:
Recharge able batter
brand! npw, used 3( 
tor my yard. Yours 

3-5^45
NEW F  

Envitom 
Cleanln( 

Products. ( 
They FteaUv Woikl

RIDING MOWER, 5 I 
start, $150. Push mow<
TW O VANITY drasse 
drawer chest-ol-drawe 
menis 471 263-4070.

WEDD
Cakes, silk flowars, ol 
Plan early to .secut 
Grisham, 267-8191.
X and XXX rated mo 
each. Ultra Video 10 
267-4627.

Musical
Instruments
FOR SALE. Upright pla 
ter Call 264-7041

Office Equipi
LARGE OFFICE desk t 
$50 00. 263-5752. leavt

S P A S
Spa Sale. SI. Thomat 
cover delivery term 
563-1860.
Spa Sale. Over slock < 
up to $2250.00. Lower,

Sporting Goc
LOWRANCE X-60 w/l 
$275.00. Wilson stall I 
263-5110

R E A L - E

Buildings Foi
W IN& O A M A O EO  tn  
choose from. Save 2< 
DUCED. 1-563-1860.
WlTMt Damaged buiktin) 
Irom. Save 20% , 30 
563-1860

Business Pro
FOR LEASE; attractive 
callon wHh several opt 
and/Or olfica. 267-4021.
WELDING AND MUFF 
Equipment and propei 
Wes^oinl, Colorado CH 
915-728-3307, night 915

3 B R , 2 Bath b 
corner lot, 4 car 
ow n  w a te r sy 
roof, o w n e r fi 
substantial dov 
S h o w n  b y  a| 
o n ly . P h o n e -i  
263-4228. Price

Houses for Si
14X72 MAJESTIC. Two 
double oven, compot 
1-457-2281.

TR O Y HUNT

NEW  C O N S TR U C TK  
U N D E R  $100,000.1 
H IU S I

Limited tin
1-533-1391

BUILD A CUS^ 
$42.00 par s 
TR O Y HUNT 

1-699-0706. 1-553-13$
COUNTRY HOMe For 6  
acres, bam.iworkshoj 
263-7924. '
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Auburn. For appotnttrwnl 
sIMs owner tinanca will 
pkymsrt.
FOR SALE OR LEASE  
1676 sq. R. housa.CaR4-

HOUSE FOi 
3230 Draxal, 3 badroc 
thing listad is naw: 
panaling, roof, paint, 
kitchen sink, stova, < 
bathroom and kitchen 
tar heater, and muc 
Must aaa to ballava 
Serious inquires only, I
KENTW OOOFOR SALE 
dsn w/tirsplacs, oMIcs/ 
grsanhouss. 2032 sq 
267-7884.

M O B ILi h 
Naw A used 2,3 & 4 b< 
and doubla wide. Free 
u p . L o w e a t  p r i(  
806-694-7212.

NICE TH R EE BEDROO  
horns. Nsw Root. Fsnci 
scape, basutiful treas.172 
263-8045

ON THE MARKET AQAIt 
Ooala AddNIon. 2910 8 
263-6324.
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>b«rt Pruitt 
759. Call 
ill typas of

375
home. Call

home. CaH

I. Afler 5pm 

I old puppy.

nedlum aiza

380
Saturday & 
r. 408 Dou-

imllure, ap- 
> on. Tues- 
p.m. 1725

IRSEtF

y

ise

on

Monday, May 17,1993 ,

Household Goods 390i; Elactdc cleMtea 4ry«f. 850. aller 2 pm . 2634645.’̂ ^ . C a l a l l e f  2pjw -------------------USEp AÎ ARtUen t  gaa langaa, tfaad aani- tized twawm a. and bonanlnga aat, $39-889. New aeH avalabla. Oranham Fumllura, 2004 W. 491. 263-1469.
Misoellaneous 395

tHaitdinaa 
lor m » ya 
^ • 5 1 4 5

NEW NEW NEW 
Envlronmenlaay Sale 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Products. Cal 267-1850. 
They HeaMv Woifc!r
Musical
Instruments 420
FOR SALE. Upright piano $600.00 or best ol- 
ler Call 264-7041_________________________

Office Equipment 422
LARGE OFFICE desk with bookshel lor sale. 
$60.00. 263-5752, leave message.

SPAS 431
Spa Sale. SI. Thomas 700. Full warranlly, 
cover delivery terms, fa v e  82271.00. 
563-1860_________________________________
Spa Sale. Over slock on select blems. Save 
up lo $^50.00. Lower, del. terms. 563-1860.

Sporting Goods 435
LOWRANCE X-60 w/lrolling motor. Trans. 
$275.00. Wilson stall Irons. 1-PW $225.00. 
263-5110.

REAL.ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
W IND D A M A G ED  balldtngs. Several To 
choose Irom. Sava 20%, 30%, 40% . R E- 
DUCEO. 1-563-1860._______________________
Wind Damaged buildings. Several to choose 
Irom. Save 20% , 30% , 40%. Reduced. 
563-1860._________________________________

Business Property 509
FOR LEASE; attractive buUdlng, exceNenl lo
cation wHh several options avallablo. Retal
and/or oltlce. 267-4021.____________________
WELDING AND MUFFLER SHOP lor sale. 
Equipment and property. Located at 1635 
Wesipoinl. Colorado CHy, Texas. Day Phone
915-728-3307, night 915-728-5872.

3 B R , 2 Bath brick, ref./air, 
corner lot, 4 car carport, has 
o w n  w a te r s y s te m , new  
ro o f, o w n e r f in a n c e  with 
substantial down payment. 
S h o w n  b y  a p p o in tm e n t 
o n ly . P h o n e -3 5 3 -4 8 4 7  - 
263-4228. Price $44,500.

Houses for Sale 513

Houses for Sale ^13iTO OWN-NoThing doitrirT bedrooiijwith garage and ate-----  ------- -822O.O0nnoi9h, 10 yaata

FOR SALE: Nurse cow wHh Biangus bu9 caN. 
Two window swamp cooleis. 263-1701.

FOR SALE; WEEDEATERII 
Rechargaabla baUery and charger included, 
t>randinew, used 30 minutes. Not enough 

yard. Youra for only $40.00. Call

with garage and a loraga. Weai.aldaj 
8220.00Anoi9h, 10 yaaia. 284-W10.__________
RENT TO  OWN-NolhIno d a m . 4 bedroom. 
1M bam idm beck houaerBrniitiierclel leca- 
Hon. ^  JOkpoidb. 2844)510.______________

Manufactured Hsg. 516
1966 O AKCREEK 18x5H moMla home. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh, new llooring. Musi be 
moved. 814,800. 9934427. ______________

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE lenced land with otilce buHdIng. 
8150.00 par month plus dapoM. Qalaavlla 
Road. Cai 263-5000.
FOR REN T: Country store or baM alora on 
S yndar highway with walk In coolar. 
8150.00/monlh, 8100.00/dapotll. Call 
263-6000._________________________________
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  ya rd  on ona acra . 
8250.00/monlh SlOO.OO/dapoak. On Snydar 
Highway. 263-5000. __________________

-  * b^ P R A Y I N G  S

i eHV.i
^ 0 0 8

RIDING MOWER, 5 horse power, eleciric 
start, $150. Push mowers. $35. 263-5458.
TW O VANITY dressers, sewing cabinet, 6 
drawer chesl-ol-drawers. Park Village Apart- 
menls t71 2634070.______________________

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding services. 
Plan early lo .secure your dale. Blllye  
Grisham. 267-8191._______________________
X and XXX rated movies lor sale. $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place,
2674627.

B U IL D IN G  F O R  L E A S E  810 E .  
$1500Anonm. $10Q/dMtO«9. 263-6000.

4lh.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus OepoeM. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
roopie. Electric, water paid. HUD aoceplad. 
Some lumtrtwd. LiwJad o9ar, 263-7811.
EFFIENCENCY APARTMENT, 408M W. Sm 
SIteel. A l bWi paid. 8225. Cal 2834922.
O N E-TW O  bedroom aparlmepla, houees, or 
mobile home. Mature adulla only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartmerls. Nice, dean 1, 2, 
8 4 bedrooms. Furnlahad''and unlumished. 
The pries la still lha bast In town. Call 
263-0906.

TWtS TOWEMS
Your home is our businsts. Don't timit 
yourself. Com * se* the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms S200.-S295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit You pay 
elec. Sony no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-8561

TW O BEDROOM house lor lenl stove and re- 
Irlgaralor lurnlshsd, 1009 Nolan raar. 
2634932.

Office Space 525
euO Mt.tl., 4 luume, cetpei, oeniral heal arM 
air, ampla parking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chrane, 263-4479.____________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2, BEDROOMS; From 8200-8265.00, tiova/ 
ral. himidwd. No Pals Cal 267-8661.“Apeitmaet Hnmaa'*

A l l  b i l U  p a id  t a■ I 
83INI-3 8478-9

A4kir «et ta  Mmr t f  H ie iie lw y

Park VillageIIWS Waaee*. 887-8421/MP, »5 Iby MSMC

14X72 MAJESTIC. Two bedroom, two belh, 
double oven, composition roof. Cheap.
1457-2281. _______________

TR O Y H UN T HOMES

NEW  C O N S TR U C TIO N , 2000 SO  F TI 
U N D E R  $100,000,001 C O R O N A D O  
HILLSI

Limited time only
1-533-1391 1-699-0708

BUILD A CUSTO M  H O liC  
$42.00 per' square fL 
TR O Y H UN T HOMES 

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391
COUNTRY HOME For Sale. 3-2-2, brick, VA 
acres, barn.iworkthop, orchard. Owner
2637924. j____________________________
FOR SALE b I' OWNER. 3-1-1. See el 3301 
Auburn. For appoMmenl cel 267-7904. Pos
sible owner finance with substanciel down 
pkymenl. * _________________________

iSIUUmî CIAU
f r o  All BHk p a id -Eq u a l r 

Opportunity Housing
100% section 8 assisted

*

Rent based on income
North Crest Village 

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 Bdrm, 1 Belh. Cloee lo echools. 8275.00 
mo.,$100.00 depoak. Reterences. 267-5386.
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP —  two end three 
bedroom homaa lor rent. C k ll Glenda  
2630746. HUD acoapled.

O U T OF C ITY  Nmil 2 elory, 1 bedroom lor 
more Mormalion. 263-7780 or 263-2382.

PAFtK HILL, 1300 Ooe''*" Relurblehed 2 
bedroom, 1 t*—  — '*'*9*- central 
air. Ooubla < ^ n a r. Lasse or
sala. 283-231,,.*___________________________
TH R EE BEDROOM  house, carport, 2619 
Chanule. 8300/monlh. Call 263-4889, 
263-8801.________________________________
TW O  BEDROOM , unlumiehed house near 
•hopping oemor. Fenced beck yard, washer/ 
(kyar connedioa Cel 267-6708.

Auto Service & Repair 535
P R O TEC T YOUR INVESTMENT have your 
car Mnled by Texes TW  end Trim. 264-0319.
DonT bum up, slay cool. Have your pickup 
tided bv Texas TId  and Trtm. 2M-0310.

— * _____
VEHICLi$ 7 I

Boats

LargeFOR SALE OR LEASE In Coahoma.
1676 eq. N. house. Ce» 4-943-2890.

HOUSE FOR SALE
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Every
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
panaling, roof, paint, back yard fari6a, 
kitchan sink, stova, ovan, ovan vant, 
bathroom and kitchan oounlar 
ter heater, and m uch, m uch, mor*. 
Must ass to be litva l Call 26$>4318. 
Saikxjt inquires only, plaase.
KENTWOOD-FOR SALE by o w ^ .  4-2 huge 
den w/llreplace, olllco/eludyl sun porch, 
greenhouse. 2032 sq. Ir. living area
267-7884._______________

MOBILE HOME 
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedroome>16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivaiy a M ^ -  
u p . L o w a s t  p f ic a a  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212._________________________
NICE TH REE BEDROOM. Iwo belh, brick 
home. New Roof. F e n c ^  beckyert, 1 ^  
scape, beeuillul lreee.1725 Purdue. 842.000. 
2634045

Cars for Sale

ON THE MARKET AQAW. Tiaier end Iwid ki 
Oaela Addition. 2910 8. Andeisen Reed.
263-5324.

Cars for Sale 539-88 FORD TAURUS. $E0OO.6o/6e jOO mim. Al eteckte. Orest car 267-5401.______________GREAT g r a d u a t io n  OIII 1992 Pontiac Sunbkd LE. Excelawt eondWon. lew mHes. For more tdowneilon cal 394 4881.
W ESTEX A U TO  

PARTS
SeleLala

Model Quarantaad 
RsoondHion 

Cara 6  PickuDS 
'90 Honda Aooqrd LX.t7,850 
*92 Pfymouth Duslar.$6,250
'89 Lamana LE........$2,600

'88 Tiaiw  Am GTA....$8,450
'88 Rraigar.........$3,250
'88 Eacort..........$1,950

'67 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,460 
'87/'90 GM C SubuibMi 4X$..$7,9S0 

Snyder Hwy 263-8000

Z-28, while wHh gold Irim, 5.0 H.O. engine. 
83650.00. See at 2114 W. 3rd.

Motorcycles 549
CR 500R dkl bika. In good condNIon. Runa 
great! Cal 267-9504.

Pickups 601
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Diesel Mini-Truck. Re- 
bulll engine. Call 263-4108 attar 4pm  
Motxkiy-Fltday. anyllma on weefcenda._______

11989 FORD F-350 crew cab pickup. 351, kiel 
ln|ected, aulomalic Iransmisalon, iMad ipata. 
and high mileaga. $5000.00. 457-;2276.
1989 FORD F150 short bad. 6 cylinder, 4 
speed, wMh overdrive. Ak, till cruiaa, sharp. 
86950. 905 W. 4th. 263-7648. _____________
1991 CH EV R O LET S-10 pickup. 5-speed. 
37,000 mllee. Factory warranty. 85400.00. 
87/kulo Sales.

Travel Trailers 604
1975 NOMAD TRAVEL TRAILER. 2311. Salt 
cdnlalned. Equalzar hich and aledrlc brakes.
Good conrtNIon. Ca* 263-3349 after 5fl0pm.

Travel Trailers 604Winnabago Travai TraMar. 26 loo4, ,«eiM nios. Far sals. 383-5321. TOO LATES ^

Biq S p r InO H er ald , Pa g e  B5

—  A

I .P/CmEYOU/iCM// I

IN O U R  L U C K Y  7" CAF^ 
S A L E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S .  

W e ’ll take a p icture of 
y o u r  ca r  and run  it for 

o n ly  $7.00 extra per w eek 
in y o u r  ad

CALL TODAY
2 6 3 ’ 7 3 3 1

H, MEN%f
d r e n €

Child Care

537
1978 DELMAQIC 1811. wak4hni 86 HP Even- 
luda with aMa. Cel 2833242._______________
FOR 8 A L^- 1990 KewaaekI Jal Male 8tt. 
boaL Seala 3, wM pul one alder, leee lian 80
hours use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lot of 
power, loeda ol fun, M ln a l  price $5800.00 
wW sacrifice el 82700.00. Includes trailer. 
263-7331 eafc lor Pal or cal 283-5145 alter 
8pm.

Campers  ̂ 538
*87 PRd W l ER  SIh WHEEL 2SK leal, Exool- 
iMiloondHon. 3634801.

539
1978 M E R C U R Y  Grand Marquie. Fully
loaded. Needa minor rapak. $860 cash. 1007 S.MMn. /___________________
1979 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  SAFAR I 98,000 
miles. Ekcellenl running cendNIon. Call 
267-8504 for more ItdomiaMon.
1984 FCR O. Ak, aunrool, enVkn caaaono, al- 
jo^iriie*k^hig)ege rack, 4 apeed. Aekkig

1990 Chevy Corsloe C T , 4 door. 58,000 
imos. one o«mer.V-8 loeded, dean. 85050. 
006 W. 4lh. 283^648.
'78 D O DG E C U S TO M  VAN. $1050 o.b.o. 
O w ner will carry, will consider frade. 
2844807. ^

'81 ^O f^D E S C O R T . Needs oil pum p. 
8800.00 er bed o8er. 284-7911 or 264-9007.
'83 FIR EBIRD. Very sharp. 83990 o.b.o. 
Ow ner wIN carry, will eenelder trade. 
284-8807 er 284-7811.
•88 C H E V Y  NOVA. 8 deor kk condltlon*r.~ 
aded. 164-0818 or coma by 2806 E d

HAIL SALE!!!
We have settled with our insurance company.

BIG DISCOUNTS!!!
Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars i d d (

• • •DAMAGEDCARS* • •1M3 MERCURY TRACER 4-OR. - Navy blue wHh gray doth, automatic, ax, Cassenss, 7,400 mfes.Was $9,995_..................................... ........................................................... Diaco«mlod PriM SIAM1 M3 MERCURY TRACER 80R. - Whit wih ddh, aulomalic, ax, cassdta, 8,900 mlas.Was $8,995...................................... ................................. ............................DMceiitdad Price SIA861M2 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK • Cmrbmn doth. luNy equippwl, al poww, 16,600 miles.Was $9,995...................... .................... ........ .............. ........ .......... ............. Oiaoounlad Pries $8AM1M2FORDTHUNDER8ROLX-Wheaw<hddM\«yaquppad.alpowar,23.000milts. ,Was$13A95............................................ ...... ......... ................................. JXaeoMMd Pries $1(AN|1992 FORD PROBE U  -WMewdh led ̂ a io e n  rod. V4. lily aqwppad. a* poww, Ford Exaculiva car. /Was $12,995............................................................................................._.DiaeounM Priea $ 1 ( ^1992 FORD PROBE GL - Ultra biua with ddh, iuly aqwppad, al poww, 17,000 mioa. Ford Exaediva Cars.Wis $12,995........................................ .................. ........ .............................. ,DisBSM8idi>ca$10AI6it992FOROEXn.OKRXL4X8-<'Rad.w9hda8i,k%eN'PPad,alpoww, 17,000eiilea>I'; ,>l.Was $20,995.............1...................................... .............. J=r_=...............Jiaaskwltd Pries $1IA9611992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L&  - White w4h rad laathsr, fu9y aqwppad, 23,000 mitet. Alpoww. ____Was $16,995._____L ............ .................................. .................................. JNseoudsd Priea $14̂ 951992 MERCURY SABLE QA. - Rad with doth, iuly aquippad, al poww, 18,000 mitea.Was $13,995................................................................................................Dteceiwted Pries $HA9S1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL MN VAN - While with ddh, wl. vwi. dual ax, al poww. 20,000 mfes.Was $16,995......................................... ............................... ......................JNaceunted Pries $14,9161992 MERCURY SABLE GA. • Ciyslal blue with ddh, iuly aqwpped, al poww, 18,000 mdas.Was $13,995...............................................................................................Discounted Priea $11^95
• • •NOMeAllAGEDCARS* • •1N2 FORD THUNOERBRO LX - C ry sig Q ^ Q clo lh , fully aqwppad. all power, 13,000mies................ ...................................................................................... ....................Sate Pries $12,9951992 MERCURY TRACER 80R. - SWw wlh doth, Iuly equipped, 20,000mites___________ _______________________ _______________________________ Sate Priea $$A9S1992 FORD TEMPO GL 8DR. - Rad wih doth V-6, MIy aquippad, al poww, 21,000mitea..................................................................................... ....................................Bate Piiea $8A961992 FORD TAURUS GL 4-DR. - Carribswi graan, fuly aquippwi. al powar, 24,000miss........................... ...............................................................................................Sate Wet $12A9$1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-OR. - Tan wih doth, fiAy aquippad, al poww, 8,000mites— .......................................................... ,;_____________________ _________Sate Priea $9A961992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - Carribaan graan, ddh, V4, fuly aouipped, al poww,%,000mias...................... ........................................................................ ............................ Bate Priea $9 9̂61992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - White with cloth, fully equipped, all powar, 12,000miss_______________________________________ ____ _______ _____ _________8 ^  Priea $ 8 ^1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL MMI VAN • Siher with dot), dual, sxL van, air, fully aquippad,24,000 mites.............................. ............... ...............................................................Sate Priea $f $A961992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK • Rad wth ddh, Iuly aquippad. al powar, 14,000mitee.... ....................................................................................................................... Sate Priet $9A9S1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR - Crystal biua pawtescenl with btus teathw, si poww, dual powarsaats, keyteaa snky, anklock brakite 16,500 mites...............................................Sak Price $2 9̂96' M2 LMCOLN TOWN CAR • Arkc whila ctearcod  with bkia testhsr, al power, dual poww ssds, ksylest aniry, sdilock brakas, 23,000 miss.................... ....................... ............. Sate Priea $20A96

^ ^ ^ Locally Owned Trade-Ins t  ^ ^
• • •DAMAGEDUMTS* • •1992 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT - WhIteUue Mona, bhie raplain chairs, 361 V4, al poww, ona ownar witi 8AOO mitt.Wm $15996 ........... '............. ......- Dteeeuntod Priea 813J661 9 8 2 P o im A c iiiu i« ^  K!$tiw M orie.ckilh Manor, fuly aquippad, Mpowar, local ona owner with 15,0U daiiMga.

^  ^ -----------e eû _ - ^W«$13A06. JNMawRiM PiMe $13Ali1912 MERCURY SABLE GA. - Cranberry rad wMi ddMuly aquippad, locally owned «Mi 2S.0X 
mlH.Wet $12,996________________________________________ . . .----------Dtseeuwted PriM $11 A$$1182 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L 'SOLD nd iMtiar. fuly aquippad, local one own* wMi 23,000 nilac.Wm  $18,986---------- -----------------------------------------------DteoowMdPilM$1i$861181OLOSIIOBBE 98 REGENCY tray iMhmdching gray usIour.fulB equipped,kwaly owned, 26,000 mias.Wm  $1SA86____________________________________________________J)ieced8id PriA $13AK1880 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7-BI SOLD kriy equipped, local ona owimh||8i 54,000Wm  $11,906.1988 0L0SII0BI.E CUTUBS SUPREME INTERNATKMAL 2<DR. • Black with d^h. V4, adonutic, Iuly equipped, localy owned wMi 63,000 iIHm .
Wm  $8,986_________________!_________________________ PleMMiid PriM1887 NB8AN STANZA GXE - Siwr wMi doth fuly equippert ak, 6-tpead, Iced one owner wMi 64,000 mitet.
Wm  $6,986__________________________________________ DhMuMid M m  $4^86

• • •NOMOAMAGED UM TS* * *1989 NWSAN KMQ CAB M l • Whila, dr, aulomalie, casedle, focal ona owner wHh 6,000 
_______________________________________________BdaPriM SIlAMt i l l  NSBAN ALTBIA OLE 8DR. • white witi eenddaHi, fuly aqwpped, one oariMr adh 6,000

w iM __________ ___ _____________ ___________  -  ,  ■ BdePriM $lM $$1181 FORD RANGER XLT • SIraiiSray, 4 cyf.. 64paad, oral SOLD--Ada M m  $7AM1968 FORD F-1M 8UPERCAB XLT • Tutane broam adh doll, 361 V-4Udly aquk$»d, ona oamar adh 66,000 Mifi ________ _____________ -  ...............8ds PriM $11116
When Your TndeJnIe Worth Monlll

MlMCUriY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BIG SPRING TCXAS
0 ' ' < *  • L' I I I0 S * v *  « L o l  

•  SOO W 4 l h  S l r e a t Phona 267-7424

Too Late
To  Classify 900

XTUKriSR
CLASS! F E D  C USTO M ER S 

IF  Y O U  N EED  T O  C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O . P L E A B E  
C A L L  B Y  B :00  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE 18 TO  OCCUR.

NICE SMALL ot«e bedroom houae. Stove, r »  
Irtgaralor. Prefer atnde working person. No 
Pds. S2(XVmonih. Sl& W qjodL 2 ftM 7 6 .
-------- Tdo llXre KA6DNE---------

IS 8:qo AM Sam* Day 
SUNDAY TO O  LA TES D EAOUN E 

IS 8:00PM FRIDAY.*

1978 CAMARO. New cw pd and doth eaate. 
Neede minor body work, aluminum wheete. 
runs decent. $400. (n e go tia b le ). C ell 
267-3160 or ase at )2Q2 Fraztar.

THREE ROOM dupLr. Mealy lumtehed. he* 
ak. cenird heat, caipoft good toedton. Very 
prlvaie, lady drderred. No children or pale. 
263-7436.

W h«n Jt ooniM tim « to op«n 
a (ioor. you can call on an 

inganloua afnaN davica 
caSadakay. Anothar small 

thing that doas a

...is a classified ad.

B uy O ne A d -  
G e t T he  

Second O ne

Phone sytlei 
263-2313

Nice toige proteesional autle. 
J collee bar, private restroom.

BUC NOTICE
n o

Don't bum up,, stay cdol. Hava your pickup...........  “  ■ " -------1*. iTVOFBIOSPnNQ 
CaftRECTIONAt. CENTER 

T O B C K K
Unlad by Texas TkU and Trim. 2644311

COAHOMA. SANDSPRINGS area: Noah’s 
Ark Daycare ie now open for businasa. 
Drop ine Txalcoma. Call 394-4063 or 
coma by.

TEENAGE GIRL wd do babyslhlng during tw  
summer. 16-year-oki eophomore, will work 
Monday thru Saturday, hours Tam to 5:30pm. 
Will come lo your houta, aha comes from a 
Chritfian family, and loves children. H inler- 
esled, please caN 263-7331 axl 173 belwaen 
S-Spm, and 263-3630 alter 6. leave message

PR O TECT YOUR INVESTM ENT have your 
car tinted by Tekas TId  and Trim. 264-0319.
TELEPHONE. 3ACKS. InslaB $32.50. Busi
ness and Retlitodlal sales and aaivlces. 
Dean Commud^lona. 267-6478.___________
T E L E P H ^ E , JACKS, Inelall $32.50. Bual- 
ness and fUsiqenllal sates and aetvicea. J. 
Dean Communwallons. 267-5478.___________
THREE BEDR(k>M; Iwo balh. 1104 Nolan. 
263-7536, 267-3jM1, or 270-3866.

Pick up pngagwnant, Bridal 
ft ftnniversary 

AnnouncwnMit forma 
at iha r

Herald of l̂ca —  710 Scurry,

PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITV GRANTED BV 
THE a r v  ryxMCiL o f  t i c  c it y  o f  an SPRmo. 
TEXAS. AND *V VIRTUE OF A MANAGEMENT 
AGREEMENT VVlTH MUTTEX OETENTKMS. StC.. 
SEALED a n e  WILL K  RECEIVEO UMTX. 3tOO PJX. 
THURSDAY, ' JUNE IT . 1SS3. FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION pF A PROGRASIS BUXXXNG 
aOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD XX 
THE CITY OF 810 SI>RINQ LAW ENFORCEMENT 
TRAIWNG CENTER. 5S00 PERIMETER ROAD 
EAST. BIO SPRIklO INOUSTIUAL PARR, SIO 
SPRING. TEXAS, 7S720, WITH AWARD TO SE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING 
OF THE BIO s p r in g  C ITY COUNCII am  
INFORMATION ANO SPECIFICATION^ MAY BE 
08TAINE0 FROM THE OESKiN PLACE. 207 WEST 
FOURTH STTTEET, BIG SPRING. TEXAS. 7e720. 
ALL BOS MUST BE tIARKEO WITH THE DATE OF 
SO  ANO A GEfrEIVU. DESCdPTION OF THE BO 
ITEMTSt.
THE CITY OF BG  SPTUNQ RESERVES THE RKHT 
TO  REJECT ANY OR ALL teOS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR A U  FORMAUTIES.
S32SMAY17A24. taS3

Do JIM Aaw a car, p/cir-iqi or 
mtonfelefOBKeiltosell? 
lfroB(lo,lieni8ileal 
espeelallfforfai!” Car Sale!

l|it week: You pay full price 
1 . j —  if car doesn’t s e ll...

___2nd week: You get25% 4ff^
' — if car doesn’t S e ll...

3rd week: You get 50% off 
—  if car still doesn’t s e ll... 

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FR EE!
B O N U S ! ! !

ft1tabi|i(lRiifrwtvailiuilfvNl|i7.Noln|ifiRk!* sNsr aviiMIs Is privets pailits Niy• ■•aniiidi
>Mcspycbsa|M

Call the NftraMTOIMiri 
JUk for Dabra or Rosa 
(915)263-7331

for...
Advertising

News!
In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin. 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 
news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% M l till TcItVitv TV listiRis nefe wifk.

(2) V3%isf the AtYMrStnricf Directiritkatnisiackiif.

(3) 63% n t  the l i s i i f s s I f Y i t v t b a t n M S M f k l y .

(4) 91% r tii  the Daily aiftrtistMits hi the NtraM..

(5) 71% aseceapoesnMiithtlltral4.

(6) 84% inthtaDiirtisiaiiastrlsiathiliraM.
)

(7) ffhMCtHparedta ether M iia  73.3% ist the Ntrali at 
theiralvertisiai iafeneetiee searct.
• 6i%asara|alarTV.
• I%eteri4ia.

. •U % asaYellew Pi|et.• .7 % a ft C a M a 1 V .
• 7 J %  ate ether tiarcat.

(I) 74% anka their thappia|4acitiaasasia|larali
------------- —

(9) 90%asathtHariM4iilfCiatsifia4Mi.

^  ^ B i C i  S i ’K n c i -—Herald
(915) 263-7331



fIa q e  B 6 . B ig  S p r in g  H er a ld i Monday, May 17,1993'

/ i  r  r o l  l ?

A U ir e c le r y  c l  s e ry ic c  
U usiiw sses i c  Iw lp  y e n  

lin fl m i n i  y c u  n c e tl  
q u ic k ly  n m l  e a s ily !!!!!

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ^  I

C O LO R
On your A O  IN C R E A S E S  - 

readoranip as much as 64% 
O N L Y  $20.00 /month. Call 263 7331.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U ^  
T IC  C E ILIN G S *  Spocialty occupiad 
homas- Guarantood no mass* Fraa 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

KtmunooD APARTMorrs
FWlCieelirt 6 2 W 1 62 Is. 
has. 6 UMmiU  SaSwCiMOvrt 

0»ta«lwMMSv1t 04 I.lSthtC 1444 m-sooo

P O N D E R O S A

A P A R T M E N T S
1425 L A S rirH

3 BecI room -2  Bath 
2 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 B e d ro o m -1 Bath 
1 B e d ro o m -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
A  Nice llace For Nice People"

263-6319

FLORISTS
h JR R S  f l o r a l  7^ n

CoNage Paik. Fresh flowers, P U ^  
fis. Baskets, and Oifta. W a Cm *

ia634M01.

GARAGE DOORS
1M U|8. SERVICE 4  IN S TA lL A TIO filt

B O a ra p y s TO M  w o o d w o r k  ' '

HANDYMAN
C A LL T H E  HANDYMAN^-- ■ | ' 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263*3857.

h a n d y m A n  ' ^
Roof to basement. Repairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Call Bill. 263-6010. I

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC.  ̂

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re > 
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in 
stallation, concrete, painting, genera 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answei 
leave message.

HO BBS R O O R N G  & CO N STR UCTIO N  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa*i 
tios, siding, RV co ve rt, metal roof*l 
ing . P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

t r a m m e l  C Q N S T R U C n O lf

re m o ld in g ,p N M in^ra h ^tro ck ^ 
Cafl 263*3467.

REMODELING

Remodeling • Repain • Reftnlshing 
N.

ireboiise Rd. 267-5811

R E C R E A TIO N A L  VEHICLE

AK Inkirp ncf

ROOFING

ATTORNEYS
Unconlested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.
1-697-4023

No< bo«fd oflilbd-eftHIcOlofi not m e ta a e n

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
g a l

SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Now ta k ing  tu n a -u p  re p a ir . C a ll 
267*4977.

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Professional roofers. Asphalt/ceder/Tiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence. Insured/bonded. Call collect 
1-697-2908.

HO BBS R O O h N G  A C O N STR UCTIO N
Havf rosfs, rspsira, neroOiing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 

i system s. Prom pt, quality service. 
264-0607.

JO H N N Y FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti* 

ates. 267*1110, 267*4289.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
'^ \ (S fia ffa x  &  d o m fia r t iE 6 .

CARPET
' H4H GENERAL B U P N .Y  
#10 Benton. **Quality” (fortees). 
(Inoleum, mlni*blinds, ve rtlM la  \

Looking For Exgadanoed Laam 6  
Tiee  Betviaa^ Biwliililar ̂ ^falaasa 

atatflir price?
Ftowerbeds,fafW2ing, Waad Cor*ol. 

Tiilvig, Allays, Haulno?

O I  roicB's 267-6504 Ifeamal

 ̂ SpecUUzlDg Id 
Rooflog

ReeKtdeUng 
Hoaae Paioang 

OfttlSISNHowiKMU:

CARPENTRY
QUALtTY WriRK hii I n f  I ramaiWif 24 y —  ^  
txpeileno. Cal 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS

HAVE LAWN W ILL MOW 
Free EstimatesI 

Same Day Sew'ice 
Please can anyfime 

263-7204

BIG SPRING CHBVSLER 
NEW CAR RENTALS 

$29.95 A DAYIII
2t>4-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D.C. Chlropfsellc 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1400 L a n c a s t e r ,  
015-263-3182. Accldente-Workmsns Comp 
-Family Insurance.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTR ON ICS 

2605 Wasson Road 
Q UALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rates for top quality 

service. 267*3600

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR every problem there is at least 
TH R E E  solutions. Call for appoint*. 
ment 263*0099. Financing Available.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowimg 

Light haulliig 
Free etRmaleg 
CaU 263-2401

I S o T m a c E T T " ^
! DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
S Ciasaea start May ISflt 

6«ii* 4:30pm. DAYS INN 
< $20.00 t - S 6 0 - 7 8 a __________________J X

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSOW BlJgWiLMAWdfc^ SfR V IC SS^

ifa're restoring Big Spring and at 
Sng areas back to lorncing i 

live us a eel.
te rs o n  M a in te n a n c e  S e rv ic e

M&M LAW N SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizerrs Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFOR D 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Rower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM A TES 
PHONE 263*7594

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BRONZE O R  BRASS 

MEMORIAL PLAQ UES
For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683*9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G , TEX* 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD  D U
GAN P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
COM M ER CIAL 267*2028

PEST CONTROL
S O U T H W E S T E R N  A*1 P # S T  c 6 n * 
TR O L . Since 1954. 263*6514. 2008 
Birdwell Lane. Max F. Moore.

ALL T Y P E S  O F  R O O F IN G . O ve r 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran* 
t e e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 * 2 6 7 * 1 3 0 1 ,
1-800-299-9457.

M ORGAN R O O FIN G . Free estimates.
Quality work on asphalt & shingles. 
Sheetrock/painting also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

LPM HOM ES & CO N STR UCTIO N
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimates. 
1-520-0703.

R AY’S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. >^re( estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

: ^ T R / _______
HOOFING ALL TYPE6L REAStMABLE' 
lA TES . REPAIR LEAKS. FREE E8TI-i 
lA TES ... WORK QUARANTEED....I 

.263*3467.

R/0 W A TE R  S A L E S  & SV C

PLUMBING

FENCES
--------------------a K f  jg - -----------------S r a M W n ^  Rabaiza.
Esg S$«-«4#>1S1S JIlBllt it#

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Senrioe and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card.

. 263-4600.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

KINARD’S PLUMBING

Ws do plum bing, hasting, 
ssptle pumping, and Install 
saptic systems, call 394-4369.

FINANCIAL a s s is t a n c e !  PREGNANCY HELP

Sendee, Renteh 
§ S s )e s

4 0 5  U n io n  
2 6 S « 7 8 1

SEPTIC TANKS
L " B S f i t W R A ?
A rt and Septic Tank Service. Pumping, 
■pair and inatallation. Topaoil, aand, 
^ Q ia v a L  267-737S.

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
RAY’8 s m a l l  e n g i n e  r e p a iB

Lawn mowar rapair. 5003 Dawson, 
267*1918.  P IC K  U P  A N D  D E LIV *  
E R V .t :0 0 * 6 :0 0  C lo a a  S u n d a y  A 
Monday.

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
— PR5TEETODRTRVE5T0ERT—

Hava your car or pick-up tintad by: 
Taxas Tint and Trim 264*0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

t C O N S O U D A TE  BILLS p - s  «  «  a i-a  l a .  »

Lar.x..nd.d t.h HI. H nlllPlAIIIIID PREGMAIICYri'^ '8 . cradit AudL |  C ag  BirthficW. 2 6 4 - 9 1 1 0  I  —
awe, Z09-00W. |  cotnw iK i lly mmmi. Fret prsgnsncy test |  8 T 6 N E  b A M A G ^D  W INDSHIELD

—  ■ Tins-Wt4*lisn.i0ai»2pm;Ftl2|i^pi ■  PAIR, mobila aarvica. Most insuranca

L 7 1 3  Wills I  companiaa pay rapair coat. Jim Hay*
■mm m m  m m  m m  mmm a a J  vvoilh 915*263*2219.
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• , ♦ ' a  ay ' a  •'a a^ • ay - a ay ' a  ♦. a  a y ^ 'a  a .  a ay /aTHEP iaO R IA L  HISTORYBOOK r

BIG SPRING
HOWARD COUNTY IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT THEBIG SPRING HERALD

344

This uniijue and interesting book makes 
a great g ift,_ Purchase you copy soon? 3 4 .9 5

■y


